
JAMES
Ontario Pulmonary Mtnte Traiter of Pure Teas

185 Church street, (opi>osite Metropolitan *
church), TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Phyelctan» and Burgeons of On-
tailo.

HEAD STORE :

281 TONItE STREET.Proprietor.
The only Institute of the kind iu the Dominion of 

Canada. RAILWAY CHANGES.
Permanently established for the cure of all the _______ Wllh

various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : Mr* Spicer to Succeed Mr. Itronghton With 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, | Bronchitis. Asthma,
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Aleo-Diseascs of the Heart.
Over 35,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past 16 years by our new system of Medicated In
hala' ion, combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

CHRONIC LARYNGITIS. , .. „ . -, j
Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat of the Great Western railway, under 

and nose, usually begins u ith a severe cold, and is 
must always attended with hoarseness. It is more
frequent a mere extension of catarrh t f sore throat Toronto or Hamilton, 
down and H the fusion reallytakra place what wUl
uf thie i«rt, and then gradually Journeying onward become of Mr. Broughton T 1 nere are a 
to the lungs, when It occur» as a cous:quence of dozen roads waiting to secure hil services, 
catarrh or «ore throat the symptoms are çomraraç Hi agreement with the Western rune forîom.non tn flÆ ancthfr year, and should the Grand Trunk

vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of desire to put Mr. Spicer at the head, of tne 
“something tickling there/' to get rid of which \y estera Mr. Broughton could claim $25,- 
ft? ÏZ ra,r4"‘-“ it&tSflfo 000, the year’, .alary, We ahonld not be 

rough in the carlv stage, but more feeble aft-r the surpnsed to see Mr. Broughton at the 
disease is established. There Is often a slight ten- head of the Canada Pacific railway. In 
tn.^p7^hAdi/"m^Lhm^1hkr.nnd“a caring the fnaion Mr. Hickson may have 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffl- got the best of Mr. Broughton in a way, 
culty in swallowing. but the latter has other strings to his bow,

In this form the disease is simple and readily anj as general manager of the Canada
trcàt^h/thédlrccTapplIeation oft:<artringentsVnd Pacific, including the Ontario .=<1 Quebec 
alternatives by inha'ationto the affected parts and Credit Valley, he would give “Old 
Like catarrh and granu’ar sore throat it is a Joe” all he could tend to, ”
local affection and can only be cured by local treat- . ___________ ____________
ment. There is no use of torturing the unoffending 
stomach for an inflamed condition of the vocal 
chords of the larynx. Change of air is equally un- 
availing, for there is no climate without dust and The railway traffic returns for July
dSIlîîe.^ThffntalInl l^mment Zrged generally .how gratifying gains over those 

with such sedative, alternative »'»d astringent ot last year, 
edicine as may lie indicated by the stage of The Winnipeg Sun lj in a position to 

must he used morning and evening and ltste that there is nojfrnth whatever in the 
w^r «daüveb/aiK,rad .Mb* report, cironl.ted in Ottawa and St. Paul 

these means' there are few cases of Chronic Laryn- that General Manager V an Horne of the 
gitis which are not readily curable. Canadian Pacific railway, either has re-

Inhalation is the only system which will cure • ^ or is to be sULerseded
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two arc 81sneu or is to ue superseneo. 
entirely different. In the one we must allay the 
Irritation, while in the other we muat stimulate B 
healthy action. ,, „

Tills wi,l convince-us of the necessity of fully The operatives of Harmony mills at Co-
the'treati'nent^oftiiTvariou»dîsèa//s(thepuimon- hoes wifinot return to work under the ten 

ary organs, for when properly applied there le no per cent reduction, 
system of medicine to be cornered to it. G. Scane, of Kidge".own, whose men

ti/nutl «‘ruck for higher wageekgt week, ha, im 
month or this we* It may be of the greater! pos- ported between twenty and thirty brick- 
sible value to you; it may be the turning point of layers and laborers from Detroit to proceed 
your diseise for fatality or recovery. I a ter in the with the work of constructing the union 
season probably you ‘cannot come more conveniently b]()ck aQd the Qew s,,hool£ouse. The
"consultation free, and prices within the reach of strikers were receiving $2 50 and $1 75 per

day respectively.

Headquarters I» Teronte.

The Berlin Telegraph, which ought to 
know, gives currency to a rumor that Mr. 
Spicer, general superintesident of the G, T. 
R will shortly assume the liuperintendency

usion, having his headq natters either at

KAILWAY MOTES.

THE LABOR WORLD.

all.
The very' l>est uf references given from those at 

read! cured. If impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions,’ and

Med'CONT?RToPUhMONAftY INSTITUTE,
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

CANADIAN NEWS.
—

Howard, a member of the Kingston 
battery, was drowned Thursday. He was 
an Englishman and attached to the battery 
for a year. x

At Fergus yesterday a ten-year-old son of 
John Thompson, jr., was fatally injured by 
falling from a tree.

A despatch from Victoria, B. C., says that 
the Chinese agents are buying crown lands 
in the province with a view to the settle
ment of large numbers of families for agri
cultural purposes thereon. This action is 
regarded with great disfavor by the pec-

Mention The World.

ELECTRIC BELTS

Institution, pie.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

It is expected that congress will adjourn 
Monday. No one will regret it.

The senate has confirmed the appoint
ment of W. W. Astor as minister to Italy.

The main building of the Providence 
paper mill at Elktoo, Me., owned by tie 
Philadelphia Record was burned yesterday 
Lose 8100,000.

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - •

There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 
sufferer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and peroia- 
nently cure Astha» Livcr Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 
><>us Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injures, NcuralgiiL etc., and a host of trouble over 
which medicine h.is iittlc or no control. Circulars 
ami consultation free. Medicated and’joiner baths 
a’ways ready for lames nd ve tlemer

1874.
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Plot Against the Queen.
London, Aug. 4—-The solicitors of Walsh, 

arrested in connection with seizure of arms 
at Clerkenwell, intend applying for a post
ponement of trial until the October sessions, 
owing to the sudden determination of the 
crown to call as a witness the Mill street 
informer, Connell, who, it is said, will 
prove the existence of a secret organization 
in Ireland having for its immediate object 
the deposition of the Queen.

AppleeBlo»»ems.
Front the Denver Tribune.

Our little Tom in the orchard strayed.
Where bloomed the blossoms upon each limp; 

One little blossom bent down where he played 
And breathed a fragrant kiss on him.

Our little Tom smiled a cunning smile 
And merrily shook bis curly head-- 

“I'l! tackle you, blossom, after a while, 
When you grow to be an apple,” he said.

The blossom remarked, “’Tiea cold, cold day 
V hen boys like you get away with me — 

the hoy wvnt carelessly on his way 
While the blossom chuckled with fiendish glee.

A Fiend.
Grenada) Mina,, Aag. 4.—Capt. Tboe. 

Kirkman, living on a plantation north of 
here, iist night went to the quarters of 
colored women with whom he had lived 
several years and killed her and four chil
dren. Kirkman then took morphine and 
went to b*d in the room with the dead. 
When discovered this morning lie wa* 4iU 

ive but will die.

But

and the weeks passed on, 
an apple grew,

Whc-i a nnu came Tom and gobble i it down— 
Skir.. stem and c<>re and the green seeds, too.

The days pawed on 
And the blns-.om i

Our little T'-mmy bah angel wit gs.
And he flop* ar #uml in the golden sk) ; 

It'.-* to be presumed he sweetly sings 
uf apple blvoms iu the by ftuu by.

WE ABE SAFE
IN SAYING

lOHN MALMND1NE, ROYAL STANDARD 
»l HOTEL, Kingston BoaU. The heat of wines, 
beer, liquor» and cigare on the road.___________ ___ e
f OHN MALLINDINB'8 BUTCHER SHOP OR 

county market I» always stocked with a grand
supply of beef, mutton, pork, real etc._________ __
TTVoK BOOTS AND BHUBS <30 TO MALL1N- 
r DINE'S ; cheap, durable ; ;don’t forget the 

block. Mallindlne'e Block, Klngiton road._______
ITT B. I'OVLTON, PAINTER, & PAPER 
TV e HANGER. Is opening out hie new store, 

1.17 Kingston Road, Riverside. Order» promptly
executed._____________________ __ ______________
'f OHN FEKOUHON, PLAIN AND ORNAMEN- •J TAL plasterer, Dedrassi street, Riverside. 
.Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates given is 
all branches of the trade.
“a W.” EDDINGTON, GROCERIES, PROVI- 

SIGNS, >ogetables, confectionery, etc. ; 
teas a Hjieclalty , DeUrassi street, Riverside. Every
thing the best of quaiit . .

THAT F<|K
Mt

A LEX* HOLLAND, BUTCHER it PROVISION I 
dealer, vegetables, etc., beef, mutton, lamb - 

at lowest prices. 169 Kingston Road.
■ESL’RRAY'dGROCERY STORE, CORNER OF 
i.vJL Grant and Bolton streets, Riverside, is the 
place to buy cheap groceries, sto. Best liquors,
etc., and don’t you forget him. ______________ _
T C. GRAHAM, ICE MERCHANT, 3000 TONS 

• pure ice for sale convenient for shipment. 
Addrecs Toronto.

AND

Flavour
JAMES Mill'S

"I P. R. COOPER, THE BOTCHER. KINGSTON 
fj 9 R«ad ; the very best of beef, mutton, lamb, 
pork, vegetables,etc. Prices low. ________ _
Tlif R8. PETERSON. OROCERII-S, SPICES, 

\ egetables^provisions^, etc,

Ô BROOKE, DRY GOOD8, GENTS' FUR- 
to# NISEI I NO. etc at wholesale prices ; special 
lines in prints. 137 Kingston Road, Riverside.
niHOS. HUMPHREY, WHOLESALE AND 
X Retail butcher, 87 and 89 King-ton Bond ; 

beef, mutton, veal, pork and fresh vegetables.
Note.______________________________________________
TF YOU WANT GOOD AND CHEAP DRY 
1 goods go to WELLSMAN’S, 133 Kingston road,
Riverside. Pent»’ furnishings a specialty._________
ril FARR, 1 RAM WAY HOTEL, KINGSTON X e Road, Copland’s pale ale, best of wines, 
liquors and cigars always on hand. Give the boy a

Beautifully Blended

ait ira nimedical.

CONSUMPTION HAS NO EQUAL.
CAN BE CURED.

, _ „ STE*M LAUNDRY
JUT- 2* “J o* Wellington street Wert, Toronto
^rî7i<?l'n|i^î_<Ü°'ltrIr Pr°”ptly Uten<led t®-

P. 8J. YOUNG, “
the leading undertaker,

347 YONGE $T.
TTOTCE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

AePhalfc Roofing, most durable
material knownI Imports the finest mutai and c'oth covered

-T L. RAWBOflE, 12» YONGE STREET, TO-
___________ HiLPWAh flk-------------------------t ^

nrl,,yn,enA8cnt-

ATcoih^eT KKMAI i JKWKU- * C0- Yo"n^° To™“d

A Pg^,fcL,.kcr0rrvforae,|W> S TJUNOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR*
-_______— fcLa^d^riîf’v^Æ'i

HOI SLMAID AT 20 1 EMI KE STREET, roilto.A __ _ ______ _________ 01.) *13 (
"E>OV WANTED TO CARRY" .. ROUTE IN IV 

Hivcreitlo. Apply at The \Vorld otfiou, 1NSO

OOFING I ROOKING ! KELT AND GRAVEL 
Roofing done to order. STEWART A ROB-

N, 0J Leader Lane. -

T
with

jPIOOPERS —TWO-TO WORK ON Bl’TTER 
m«" *,rekrr«d-

HE TAYLOR. PRINTING COMPANY NO. 02 
L King street east. ,1. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
ti> Bingham & Taylor the printers), Manager.

INAHMEHS AND 0TIVEK8 RKOUIRING HANDS fTIIIB ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
-1 el'oulil at once apply to T. rTTLEY, Employ* A 297 Front street oast—O. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
mont Agent, Adewjde street east- prsrtor—newepepefa distributed to nowwlealere on
1TELP WANTED _irgM.i g arwivva ri'.iu !*bcml tenM—bill» and band bills distributed 

flndem»lOTW^r “.n’wmiî'hi U,rou*h<«“ P»rta of the city-olfirca and win-
MRS; WM. pofru-.t, ior’ja^'rtîMfK m^^et

,rrA?h“ Northwea/^T ^4^ W^iÿS ®Sh^ISÏipJtartK 

Ætlayment Agent, îoj AdalSdelu ' É wiLLIAtlS ' * K‘n* “r"‘ <"“t' “‘"‘“"l

1 a* teiMn.m.v V Tj° LÇAJtN \\T McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS,
Ü.P, ’Stat’Ch SSSSÜ: ’Mï JJof.X'gAg^tl0,”g6Kto ^‘VranSi1
Street «... Toronto, iffl THORNE,'/  ̂ prompV ,^“'

WAIT ON TWO Oordeii by ma I promptly ettondad to. 
needlewrvman and -

AID—EXPERIENCED—TO 
All ladle*, mint be good i 
liair ilroaaer, one aceuitomeii to trarelll'ig preferred. 
Api’ly to Box lit, World office. g!2

iy

LEGAL.

'ItTURSE GIRL—IS—ACCUSTOMED TO THE A —A-KOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
ll core of children; go»J wagieto a competent JA. COATS WORTH, 
pereou with reference», £24.Jarvis lt. ,6« Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctor» end
0=ü8reDra“rPjf WANTED-RO..KMEN, {gSütortSïït * Uui00 L"" Building., 28 and 30

Mid Ottawa, Ontario ar,ûljuêblic and UmmlaYadfic' w
railways. Apply to JO HN SCULLY, Land, immigra- W' “*RRm 
tton_ and Contrée tore,' Agent, ISO Front street went.
N. B. —Storage anP, forwarding.
T>ROOF RE/.JER-
L World, A1 ,ply at the otilce. W. OROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON-
tilNOLE MA’,4—ABOUT 19-TO WORK IN GAB- J,? foronW PUM1°' 12 Ad<,UMe
RICHARD P.EFRIB»* Mm'R<<ia ],t'uivcr»it0 UtDGAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI-

JL rou'».. Apply at World office, 18 King.troet Front art^et east, Toronto. 
l l—--------- ------------------------------------------------------- «_ J. a JCMAK.

\r° nriüi ’■'IAÜ7llii. A UEl!Bhi,AIik l0R w71N A T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR IS, V mini ng district; must be thoroughly ac- si. Kincr Atro<*t uajut quainted wiih the trade, % good stock and book- V • Rln« 8treet ea«t 
keeper, fand temperate in habits. Address, stating 
salary expected, to Box 100, World office.

J. H. Macdonald,
E» COATSWORTH, J».

17 LOIN BCHOFF. BAKRISTEH, SOUC1TOR 
MjJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto.FOR NIGHT ON THE

23466
E. T. Malone.

irfOWAT, MACLBNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
IvX RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olives 
Mow at, Q. C., Jamb» Maclennan, Q. C.,Jobn Dow-

-—.......................... ............................... bit, Thomas Lanoton, Offices queen City Insur-
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BE anoe Buildings, 24 Church street.

J\. recommended, wishes to go out to work by 
the day, to do washing or other work. Addre*s 84 
Louisa street.

SITUATIONS WANTED*

rX’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
VP TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offloes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbbdui.A, SITUATION BY A MAN OF 6 YEARS 

^ ^rjL ^exjierience, write stating wages to J., Box 3, F> 8. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, XV» and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Ran and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,A SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK OR GENER- 

AL servant in a small family. Country pre- 
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agnes st.___________________4 __

S MILLER - BY PRACTICAL MAN — 18
years ex|>crience ; married ; would rent grist Toronto. 

imUL Apply J.D.P., Bin brook, Wentworth county, John O. Robinson, 
Onu

A X NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER
by an active young man who has had seven ____

years' experience and can give first-class references a \ 
ka to abilitv and integrity—will be open for engage- a
nient shortly. Box 107 World office. hours 8.

Toronto. Cm

OBIN80N A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kent.
13U

DENTAL
W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KLNO. ST.', 

east, opposite Toronto street. Office
____________________________________________________ 80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at

A S SEAMSTRESS - IN A GENTLEMAN'S residence, Jameaon Avenue, ParkJale.
^,0,,"pLn,°.œ„nt.toA^iyTtïwoiïti ft pÿ“Xf*'ÊTpb^«8DEBod12î

MI8S MURRAY’S niiicc, Magill street._____________  ^*tnïx^ng'terthM^îrith%old «rrant«ï

1>Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS BAR- for ten years.
11 tender or second bar tender; city or country,--------------------„ ______ —

Box 112 World office. 1XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET—
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered.
J. ’Stows, L.D.B. F. J. Stowe. L. D.S.

*240

"117ANTED by A YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 
ff from Glasgow, a situation in a wholeiale 

store or any other place of trust where he would be 
willing to make himself generally useful. Box 113 
World Office.

113 rilORONTO DENTAL IN Filial ARY, NO. 0 WIL-
_______________________________________________ _4_ X TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully

V*TORK WANTED HY A RESPECTABLE WO- informel that the Toronto 
W MANf-y kind ,4 Hewing MRS. S.,roar

ailcrauleyHt.______________________ ______________ work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment
at a very mederate prie**. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit

----------------=------- ivn of those whose means are limited we would invite
OOD PAYING OR >CERY, CROCKERY AND all 8Uch to call and consult our list of prices. 

VT provision business in Owen Sound—a bargain, infirmary will be under the management of
Ill hvalth reason for selling. Address JAMES Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D 8 while we will have pro-

. fessional control and oversee all major operations 
- Nitrous Oxide OtS wWl be n.-a^le a specialty at 

PROPERTY WANTED- the Infirmary for thc'painless extraction of teeth,
------ -------------r^_.----- :■ it being a aale and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues-

117 AN D TO PURCHASE ON EASX daylwtween the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
j j term fruit garden and hush with dwelling trading will be done free of charge for the benefit 

near Toronto. FRUITGROWER, “Health and nf the poor. Our motto is: Get the bust, use the 
food office, 4274 Queen street west, Toronto. f 4 o 0 a„d do the best for the least amount of money.

■ HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p. m 135

BUSINESS CHANCES.

(i :jTOBEY.

boarding.
■ t^UMMlR“BOARD—fWO^ENTLKMEN CAN 
O be aeeomni.slated within two miles of city. 
Every comfort, healthy locality. Apply 527 Yonge 
street.________________________ 204

FOR SALE.

If ANITOBA— 50,000 ACflK8 OF PRARIE Lands 
ATX near llirtlc, Rrandon and Rapid City. Also 
half-lirced lands Kast of and near Winnipeg. State 
quantity required and locality preferred. .1. W. E.

Ç1HOKTUAND WRITERS ! I AM NOW IN Drawer 403 Owen Sound_________________34501234

re-*7-ANTED-PERSONS TO COLLECT HERBS ing. sn per aero. .1. W. F, Drawer 403 Owen Sound. 
\X in all parte ot Canada, and others to sell
Herb Remedies in packages. Full particuiare on --------------- —^ n — a ■ W“
pa.kage. VictorB. Hall, Jr., Halle Herb store, FOR SALE,
next tlie Dominion Bank, ljueen et. west, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

* —
Rougli i*«t cottage; Bolton etreet, Riverside

SPEOlFlO ARTICLE»________^""hoM tîïïï, SS

-À-f, i ’.dATTRESsf»-Af THE FEA- coal ehec's, goo.1 cellar, etç. Price «360.
T1IER and Mattress renovating,shop, 230 Apply to F. J. FARNDEN,

King struct cant. New feather beds and pillows for

■

Bolton streekJtiveniide.
iy

HOUSES WANTED.A T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICK 
J\ Paid for cast off clothing ; partieiwaited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON. ▲ COTTAGE—WITH 5 OR « ROOMS—IN A 

/I rcHjH-ctab.lu kxialjty. Apply to Box 314, city^1>LUUD BITTERS AND OTIIK^

v»/ 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
Domtniom Bank, Queen street West.___

four quarts 
next the ______ LOST ________

ESSâ ™H.?bE Œ ŒSiSSS
at 402 King-et. cast, Toronto.____________ __________ beriaat Sunday. Am one detaining after this notice
-M-IOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU will be prosecuted. Finder please add re :» F. HAR- 
P can have your collars and cuffe dresaed equal PER 107 Yonge e rect. 

tÆ new at the Toronto Steam Lauudr.v, 64 bnd 
Wellington street west. CIGARS
TIAWILY WASHING PROM 1TLY ATTENDED 
K to SpcrJal rate» made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellingtou atrect west.

O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF i X every description : orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide Street weeL______________________ .

SMOKE
1 ~W KKK REMEDY AGENCIES, WANTED TO ■ I establish in large towns. Enclose stamp. 
I lair’s Herb st-re, next the Dominion bank, Queen

aHE

shtreet west. Toronto.
CABLE 

E
ANDT11 Parièi-in1 Dras mid Mantle Makw!* omtin^e 

4-. . i *n ir irnit-nts cut by a mathematicalïtSd,' E
L
PA

PA|REFINANCIAL. ________

si<'KÏ<>ooBTî.7îr?4:FsurSSi
K i*11' sir*•• ■ i-* ■  * CIGARS!

CATARRH-
...... rî^vinjNT WHEREBY A FERMA- To U bad on all railway trains m C.uiaia and ol
^ all flret-c,a»e botcieand dealers.

A. ii DIXON, 307 King^street
AtrcatmcntH. i 
uc-ipt -ff stamp. Manufacture*! only by

S. DAVIS A SON,_ LAUNDRIES...........
.... I |...,i:|I’|img\ti.’sTI.ET MONTREAL.

W. .i Within z deli erc.l lo any addit »- 24"
I SuM 'V."t - Fn’toll—*4 and 66 MljGIII St 7.1 and 75 Orel

r,ini:q.yu 11 1. 'M I.AI-M'bl. 1 A;^.^ I Nuu.C. Box Fa tori--182 King st., Montreal.
J w. iftitoii Street «toi. Vider tdiec (la lung j | tfltw^’,w UKA.Nt H-34 « liurtlt klrtcl.

,!reel West.

I)

PN1 TEES ITT AND COLLEGE NOTES.

A Hasting of the senate of the university of To
ronto was held last night, chiefly for the purpose 
of taking into consideration certain matters relating 
to Upper Canada college, which have been before 
thepnbile fora long time part. Some months ago 
the minister ef education took the initial steps to- 
«aids superannuating the first classical master 
Mr. Wedd, the fins mathematical master, 
Mr. Brown, and the English master, Mr 
Thomson. The names of these gentlemen were 
In this way brought very unpleasantly before 
the public, end the complications arising oat of 
the minister’» attempt to reconstruct the college led 
ultimately to the resignation of the late prlndpnl, 
Mr. Cockbum, knd the appointment of hie succes
sor, Mr. Buchan.

THESE IS THE CHILD? ■THE CHEEK OF THEPOBTE.
DRAWING ON EGYPT POR THE El. 

PENSE OF AN EXPEDITION,
THE WAT EDM* EMONSQN JOOK 

CARE OW JEER A Dior TED 
DA UBHTBD.

Am Inreatlgeflnm IsaLlM -TM*.
Bsr les tklM-IsL» 1 

Protects (ff the Poor Woman. 
Acoepk ol yenra

The Times Bay* England meat ant Allow 
I he Landing of Ottoman Troop* to the 
Trembled Bonn try.

Alexandria, Aug 4.—The Porte hm 
informed the khedive’n government that 
it ha* drawn upon it for the expenses of 
the expedition to Egypt. An ironclad 
train haa gone to repair the railway. Mid
shipman De Chair’s arrival at Cairo Sanity 
caused great excitement. He was convey
ed in a close carriage accompanied by 
thousands of natives shouting “the snltan

(
er’o

Lew

|go Mrs. McCarthy 
gave her little daughter into the banda of 
Edith Bronson and there was an under
stood agreement that Bronson was not to 
keep a house of ill-fame or an improper 
house. If she did ah* wa* to give up the 
child to her mother. This agreement wae 
drawn np tÿ Bronson's lawyer, Mr. Hagel, 
and now Mrs. McCarthy finds that the" 
promise is not in the agreement. Mrs. 
McCarthy wm in the Stales »heB tews of 
the neighbors wrete the * mother thmp her 
child was being abused and pep sent for 
liquor for Bronaon, and that she i Bronson ) 
was keeping i house bf in-nik " i*he 

mother returned to Torentn ab*Ut <tie BAt 
of June and found thet BfWwfm'wfa «pd*r

i* victorious !” They believed the primmer 
was Admiral Seymour. Several trains with 
troops have left Cairo for Tel-al-Kebir, 
half way between Cairo and Ismalia where 
batterie* are being erected.

TURKISH DRAFTS N. Cl.
It is rumored that the European quarter 

of Cairo has been fired. The acting British 
conçut general to-day warned all tha haul ■ 
against negotiating drafts of the Turkish 
government.

On Tuesday a quarter of a million pounds 
was collected in the provinces in obedience 
to orders from Arab! Paaba. Arabi baa 
twenty thousand Bedouins who will be sent 
to various parts of the coast A Sheikh 
says Arabi ia in communication with the 
false prophet and when beaten he will not 
retire to Cairo bnt to Wah-ed-DakheL

THERE WAS A SKIRMISH 
this morning on the left front of the 
British lines. The attack was made by the 
enemy and promptly replied to. The 
enemy ia in great force at Aboukir.

An armed train went to Meks' forts to
day. The forty pounder breach-loader made 
beautiful practice on the Marient earth
works at six thousand yards. A shell 
burst in Arabi’s earthworks. Arabi’s 
threats to enter Alexandria ia believed to 
be intended to mask hia retreat

AN APPREHENSIVE VIEW.
London, Aug. 4—The Times says it ia 

impossible for England to view without 
apprehension the singular anxiety of the 
powers which decline to lift a finger for the 
settlement of the main difficulty in Egypt— 
'• undertake etich an uneasy work »s the 
protection of the canal.

THE GOVERN M KNT ( OULUN'T SAY.
In the hones of commons Dilke in

formed Baron De Worms that the govern
ment had no information that Russia had 
surrendered an instalment of the Rnsso- 
Turkish war indemnity to Turkey or taken 
any other steps to promote Turkish inter
vention iu Egypt against England’s con
ditions.

The Time» says that
THE PORTE HAS THE EFFRONTERY 

to declare that a proclamation against 
Arabi muat be contingent on hil attitude 
after the landing of Turkish troops in 
Egypt. It ia impossible, tnerefore, for 
England to accept or permit the landing 
Turkish troops in Egypt. The claim of the 
Porte to draw in the revenue is preposter
ous.

The new principal f*lt constrained by the condi
tion of the college to stake two Important neon- 
mandations, one to the minister of education sod 
oae to the senate of the University. The former had 
reference to the efficiency of the staff, and the latter 
to the curriculum and exhibition». Both of these 
recommendations. It ia understood, came before 
the senate last night — the former under 
cover of a communication front the 
Ontario goverment, the latter as embodied in a 
report of the standing committee of the senate to 
which the proposed modification of the course Of 
study had been referred.

or
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arrest for keeping such a now- ro 
then agreed to give up 4ba ;phitd, b»e 
Mrs. McC went Ip get her she wssaeea 
by Bronson and her girls ao^M«y Wf| 
little girl to McConkey’a at Yonge 
Eicmond street* where ttif VSW kept SW 
10 at night. Bronson said she sent the 
child to the country, bat Mrs. McCarthy 
heaid she was at the Haven. She went to 
the Haven but was notallowwl Uçweher. 
She then applied tb ‘Mr. McNabb 
and stated her oeae. He wrote to the 
matron of the Haven, and the letter wae 
was responded te by a call 
O’Brien, aolfeitor for the HavMfW Aid
that there wae a respectable woman in the
country who wished to take the ohud. This 
woman's sister was to visi* Mr* ildCaftky 
bat no lister called. The poor woman then 
heard that she was to be tafcenlo the 
States and laid inlbmatioe atfsin** Bronson 
under the 67th eection of chapter 90 of 
“Offenses against the person.” She charg
ed Bronson with unlawfully detaining the 
child. She went to Mr, Lore who made 
out a summons but.it waa not executed. 
The next day in the police court Aid Love 
charged Mr. MaoNabb with interfering in 
his (Mr. Love’s) affaire. Mr. Love would 
have nothing to do with the case after that. 
Mrs. McCarthy ia a woman wflBBUY IMHU 
and is unable to get her child. .-She is 
lerfectly willing to have her dangbtei-r-a 
)right little girl 7 years old—adopted by 

some respectable woman. The Hem*: is a 
charitable institution partly sustained by 
the corporation and it u a queer thing, that 
each under-hand work would be done fir the 
officials of that institution. An investiga
tion should be at once held to make the 
matron explain why she would give Mis. 
McCarthy no information regarding her 
child. It is certainly a case of abduction.

The senate took no action lut night on the re
commendation of Mr. Buchan to the Minister that 
the services of two of hie colleagues, Meeere. Wedd 
and Brown, should be dispensed with in the interest 
of discipline, the attendance being too email to Jus
tify any attempt to deal with a matter of such im
portance. At there le not likely to be another 
meeting till Ml, the government must nowjtakeen 
themselves the full responsibility of either superan- 
untlng the gentlemen specified or allowing

y
i

the college to be re-opened after vacation with its
old staff. 2,

i
Action was taken, however on the re

port of the Upper Canada college committee on a 
the courre of study and the distribution of the 
exhibitions. Bri fly the report, which la published: 
in entenw ia another column, recommends (1) the 
Introduction of options at
stage of the courre, (!) the distribution 
of the exhibition! so as to give greater 
encouragement to general profldencr, and (8) the 
revival of the commercial course for such u chooce 
to take It up. The report was adopted and though 
some legislation by the senate Is required in order 
to give full effect to the recommendations, it may 
be taken lot granted that the college course will 
after the holidays be shaped in accordance with 
them.

1
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A SAD ROHANCE. £

Beserted by Hia Wife, a Yeaag naan Men
•a Use Ballway Track.

Hidgetown, Aug. 2.—The young man 
reported killed on the Canada Southern 
railway is a ion of James Murray,er., a well] 
known vetinary surgeon of this town. 
The deceased was a remarkably fine looking 
and well developed young map, ag 
yens, by name Wm. Murray. H 
married a few months ago to a Misa Alice 
Mabee, of Welsh, P.Q., near Si mcoe. 
For some cause or other they separated, she 
returning tb her parents. Young Murray 
took kbf desertion very much to heart. At 
all events he threatened to drown himself 
and wrote to his brother here to that effect. 
It is now generally believed; that he delib

erately committed suicide.

Woollen Factory Burned
Tamworth, Ont., Aug.-4.—Jones' wool

len factory was entirely destroyed by fire 
this afternoon. No insurance, very little 
saved. Loss about $6000

of

ed 30
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- UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Changes la the Carrtcalare -Speetal FreH- 
eleaey—The Commercial coarse.

The following report of the committee aI the 
•tinte of the University of Toronto on Upper Canada 
college *ae adopted last night and will area gelato
effect. '

The committee on Upper Canada college having 
again had under consideration that part,of the 
memorandum of the bun. the minister of education, 
dated May 31, 1881, which relates to educational 
measures, beg leave to report ee follows :

1. IhuU Promotion.—In order to give greater 
flexibility to the course <ff instructioi, the e munit.. 
toe recommend that a system of dual promotion-ho *- 
adopted. For this purpose the subjects of study 
should be arranged In two groups, one having the 
ancient c’aasiea, the other mathematics for it* l«ad- 
ing branch; atd the pupils should a* far M possible 
be promoted lu each group without refareuca to 
their proflciency In the other.

t. Kncourogtmmt o/ Special rrofleKfley.—In
asmuch ail the curriculum, the eystair ot marking, 
and the method of giving prisse at present In 
operation tend te cause tne pupHe In the upper 
forms to dissipate their energies over a wide Held, It 
is recommended thet steps be taken to remmly 
these defects. In particular the committee recom
mend an alteration oi the retail re values of the 
exhibitions offsred for competition and a change ef 
the bams on which they are awarded. At present 
eight exhibitions are annually offered for competi
tion on a general proficiency basis at the examina
tions forpromotlon from the fourth to the fifth, and 
the fifth to the sixth lorn. All entitle the holder 
to free tuition fer one year, sod the holder of the 
first in each form reoefree in addition eighty 
dollar» ; the holder of the second, fifty 
dollars In money. The committee propre» that 
hereafter the eight exhibitions shall be of equal 
value, that is, that each shall entitle the winaer to - - ,
free tuition and thirty dollar» ini money ; and that 
in each form one shall be awarded to the candidate 
standing highest In duties, one to the highest In 
mathematics, one to the-highest in modern langu
ages with history and geography, and one to the 
highest In general proficiency. No exhibition 
should, however, be given te any candidate who 
fails to be promoted to the next higher form In 
both the classical and mathematical groupe- H two 
or more exhibitions are awarded to the same candi
date the same regulation» should prevail u govern 
similar cases of Junior matriculation.

■I. Retinal of Commercial. Scientific or Modern 
Courte.—In order to provide more fully for the 
want# of pupils not destined fer the Umrersity or 
any learned profession the committee recommend 
the revival of the Commercial. Scientist or Modern 
Courte. The obligatory subject» in the coures 
should be (1) English. (2) French Jr German, (8) Hla-

keeping. Tbe principal and master» should deeid# 
in which order these sutyfcct» are to betaken op and 
how many and which ere to be studied concurrently, 

which I» respectfully submitted.
W. Mplock, Vice-Chancellor.

July 20th, 1882 -vx

THE CROOKED VA LLEY RONDS.

Prom the St. Thmnat Journal.
The Toronto World wants to knew how many of 

the Crooked (Credit) Valley railway bonde were die. 
tributed among the directors and others, and wha 
got them. Twould be very interacting to know If 
any of them were “ distributed" in th county and 
who got them.
connection with railway matter» we revealed a 
year or two ago, when an investi gat of the North" 

railway affaire wae made. We hope The World 
will probe deeper into this matter and announce the 
fludlngs.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND
The Standard’s correspondent at St Pet

ersburg says there is no longer a doubt 
that a divergence of views exists between 
England and Russia which is exercising 
very prejudicial influence upon all attempts 
to harmonize English action in Egypt with 
the legitimate rights and wishes of the 
powers. It is not unlikely that this diver
gence will lead to a break np of the confer
ence without tangible results.

A GOD SPEED FROM THE QUEEN.
Portsmouth, Ang. 4.—The transport 

Catalonia left to-day for Egypt carrying 
(Jeaerals Hawley and Wood and the West 
Kent regiment. The queen shook hands 
with the officers, wishing them a prosper
ous voyage and speedy return. When the 
queen returned to the yacht Alberta the 
troops on the Catalonia swarmed the rig
ging and gave rounds of ringing cheers.

THE SULTAN CONCILIATORY.
Constantinople Aug. 4 —The director 

of telegraphs has sent X staff to open cable 
communication between Jeddan and Sona- 
kin. It is reported that tbe sultan will 
also send a civil mission to Egypt, it is 
said he has expressed hope that the diffi
culties with England will be arranged.

TRANSPORTS FROM TURKEY.
Two transporta started for Alexandria 

last evening with artillery aod stores 
ARABI DENIED.

The porte denies Arabi l’aaha’a statement 
that the sultan deposed the khedive and 
would send troops to support the nation
aliste.

rn
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fImporting a Plague.
Pittsbubo, Aug. 4—Over fifty Hungarian 

pensants, late importations to the Connells- 
villa coke tea 
county liman 
leg fever.

ion, are lying 
ouse sick with

at the Fayette 
r black-scurvy o 1

it’etewnyo’e Visit.
London, Aug. 3—King Cetewayo and 

his nine followers, who have just arrived in 
England, between Cape Madeira and Ply
mouth consumed 800 pounds of beef. Cete
wayo expresses a confident hope of restor
ation to nia throne.

■

Harder of a Nova Scotia Hate.
New York, Aug. 4.—Daniel Spicer, 

mate of the ship E. J. Spicer, lying in the 
bay, was murdered to-day by Patrick Me. 
Cue, seaman, who waa arrested. The 
veesel is from Nova Scotia. The men 
fought and McCue stabbed Spicer.

A Sad rieale.
Chicago, Ang. 4.—At a picnic at South 

park tbia afternoon a boat attempted to 
past through the canal connecting the park 
take with lake Michigan. It upset and 
Mrs. Ford, an aged lady, Martin Johnson, 
Wm. Borsnm and John F. Kihmaa were 
drowned.

, i
4 'f

Limerick Proclaimed.
Dublin, Aug 4. —Limerick city has been 

again proclaimed under the eleventh sec- 
tion of the repression act. Any one out of 
doors an hour after sunset is liable to 

arrest. ________
■

■Irais and Eevolvera.
New Orleans, /Aug. 4.—Wm. Walsh 

and J. Hely, rival», met iu front of the 
residence of their lady love thie morning. 
They exchanged seven shots and Walah 
was killed. _______ ;_______ __

ini from Bed path.
New York, Ang 4—James Redpath de

nies that he ever wrote anything for the 
Tuam (Ireland) Herald, whose editor has 
been served with a summons charging the 
publication of an alleged article by 
path. Redpatn also denies that h 
wrote an a*icle encouraging the murder of 
landlords.

A I . 4;

RedLamberto* to Use United States.
Washington, Aug. 4.—A census bulletin 

states that on May 31.1880, there were in 
operation in the U. S. 25,708 lumbering 
establishments with a capital of $181,186,- 
000. The number of hands employed was 
148,000, the annual wages paid $31,846,000 
and the value of products $233,367,800,. 
The states holding the highest rank ac
cording to value of products were Michigan, 
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, New York, 
Indiana, Ohio and Maine.

A Fiendish Father.
Lake, III., Aug. 4.—A Pole named Holm 

was arrested to-dav on suspicion of causing 
the death of an infant recently born to bis 
wife. The couple have tjeen living here 
eight years and children wëre born to them 
with unusual frequency and mysteriously 
disappeared. Holm confessed that hia wife 
had eight children all ol whom died very 
young, and whenever one died he put it in 
a bag, carried it to the lake ebore and bur
ied it in the sand. The bodies ef eight in
fanta were-there interred- He says hia wife 
consented to this disnosition of them. He 
admits several times hitting the babies but 
denies killing them. He states that dur
ing a short residence in Nebraska two chil
dren died in a like manner. <

All ofe ever

Death ef an ■. C. Divine.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—Reverend Father 

Bellon, an eminent French R. C. divine 
and general superior of the Christian 
brothers schools here, died yesterday st 
Quebec, aged 68. While professor of 
theology at St. Sulpice seminary, Paris, 
France, he had the honor of teaching some 
of the highest dignitaries in France to-day.

A Successful Eevototlen.
Panama, July 25.—The revolution in 

Equador headed fir Eloy Alfaro proved 
successful. Town after town revolted and 
declared in favor of Alfaro. The dictator 
Veintemilla took refuge in Gnyaqml, where 
his enemies expelled him from power. It is 
believe* he will be exiled. Peace is now 
regarded as established.

:k

Some “crooked” transactions in

J
THE WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

X ■■What tbe minister of customs thinks of the col
lector of customs at Toronto. t

What the collector think» of the minister.
How many days the mayor has Seen absent from 

hie office this year,
If he allows tbe acting-mayor» anything from hia 

honorarium.
Or did they do the decent out of their own 

pockets.
Mil anyone ever aw a small boy 
fountain without patronizing It.

If to, when and where.
Why some of the east end mere hanta, particularly 

druggist*, do not keep city directories in their 
shop*.

jr

The New French Ministry.
Paris, Aug 4—The new ministry has 

been constituted as follows : Senator Le
blond, president of the council and minister 
of justice; Decraia, foreign affairs; Deputy 
Develle, interior; Tirard, finance: Gen. 
Billot, war; Admiral Jauregmibert, marine, 
Deputy Sadi Carnot, public works; De- 
mahy, agriculture; Cochery, post and tele- 
graphy; Deputy Devaux, public instruction» 
The minister of commerce ia not yet ap
pointed.

*.

of

pus a drinking s'

Bradai reel's Weekly Bepert.
Telegraphic advices from numerous trade 

centres to Bradstreet's Journal to-day 
point to an actual improvement in some 
lines of trade and everywhere are prepnra-
rations making for an a®t,v® (-a‘14”4j6’ g Terrible Stale of AMnSrs to Fere.

briak to’ distrilmtion^rops from weet anl 1’/NAMA, July 25 -Lim, advices state 
northwest continue extremely favorable, tb.t bands of Montoneros nr. committing 
From the south heavy raina threatened horrible atrocities m the neighborhood of 
damage to an otherwise flourishing cotton Lima. TOe victim» are principally Peru- 
:r0p In Maryland coMfield. tod at Pitta- vians and consequently the Cml.aus make
burg late ^velopmentn indmato weakening ^‘‘^e rfort to supprere the robber,. m.-Lahee- V,ht

States Huriog the pist wer k, iix*een lew 1 and should be> na \ ,, , w < suixot"*, A>wu*t f>.—t n. m.-^-Tealce reaUm
than tl.r ijrer. -Dng week and one lefts than ! < *n foiwe the h >rror* win# h would b* h> u„ ruin, northeatt to yuthwt

1 , , , i. i.. t ......r Canada ! acted a» the worst classe* uf the popul ism» . chu» •• • in lempemiure, /olloweil iny 1 would be free to do m they chose. U |

i {
T«mf» Frmll Market-

TORONTO, Aug. 4—Auction sale of fruit at 
f,umt$r»' fruit market : Canadian peach®» sold at 
SI 50 to SI 65 per basket, Canadian pears at 82 to 
12 10 per basket, black currants atSl to Ü b0, red 
currant* 60c to $1, gooseberries 75c to 90c, August 
apple* 70c to 86c, August apples in barrels $* 06 to 
85 05. _____________
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There are 
ronto* which 
the Flesh, ac 
not on the gc 
exist bctweei 
in and kind fn 
When the ' 
politics out ( 
destitute of 

' show that th 
no other eubj 
is the most i 
with matter^ 
not buy its < 
national in itl 

' frequently f 
temporaries ; 
ss it is now. , 
the mop arng 
will become i 
makes its goi 
it will find a 
of the people

tO OAFJiiSfc-j
__________ aching, the new fledge!

If guard against, vit., promise*** J^lif {ff* t»4ork ob the boat», trains ffc* ^M?enkSwrc«iae. Ungthof r*^'"d .ffar”m ,h*^jg.„A
cation. This however ia probably one of j etc., they *°[jd “(“by ta£s^heir pUoeA *® *>* un»w® to cot looae from the former mrturity^ ** exce<d ten 

, the necàaary evU. of higher «bool rout,ne, dWSSÆSîta ruler, of the pert,. ,U _.X drummer. while the life of the
a caee in which theory when put lnt0 P"*"- En^nd And to those in ournudet who Thé conservatives here, W perfect fly laote about three weeta rtthe

l fice causes confusion. I nJjessao much solicitude for the comfort» time passed ia their gweeel same season. As cold weather appiwchea
________— — 5f the limited number that constitute a destroyed any hope that ti“7 ,00*d °ecom propeprtlon peases, sod the old®r Ç*

M«B,ninTrtti DESPATCHES FROM THE -.-emWmta ciww. I command to their et* , truly national party. . 1 ,L- leb. A few of the more vigorous femal s,
OCHlBADIOTM^DESPATora t^tto^d^Tnsideration the vast nom- TlJonly courZTthen thatrewrfw Afe however, retreat to some nook or cranny,

Tb. u. tb. e. -aw gyf ST,^j; S Sft'tUftSfe'nSN} STiiï

7- --Ssr.^ “22 ffiasafcrsfVbS ^ssr-S; wsissKars 5,3

if not for military easo . _ _ba onjte unnecessarily labor In ring- pediency of that party, but the meanso main» active all winter, and our palaceof the event», at least a oleer an *8 ; church^lla on that day. Polka know ^matron. . i*. . ! sleeping cars brine them daily
forward one. But in the case of the ac- I ^ ^ gQ to cburch and require not the ! iuggMt the following jdw “J!**d{nor Florida dunog the coldest months of the
eniinta of the repulse of certain British gound of the bell to remind them of the I ThereareatpreaenttwosocietieaorRaAi* , | year.
soldier» by the Egyptian., wWch weretde* timm. And why ^e p.pitijf Larretto ‘he d^ion^tio^J^timm « Mf c. L Divine, mperintendent

SsarrS «« h2£ti£ji3&&
s2T- - — W„nom. Safe”riKS^£££jS;

Moat of them were too much ex- --------- pronounced friends of a national mown»», for Sim, andbe ha. employedIremedu a
away. M . . (To the Editor 0/ The World.) I a temporary organization could be elJec^fd which were Advertised as specifics for the
hausted to run more than a mile, and stay . , M Evsng- reply to-my letter in ,»Jh «fthose electoral districts. In the disease, but none with satisfactory result*,
ed there behind the first shelter they met- S« - JbLhing appeal meantime a joint committee shonhl heap- Wben he bought a bottle of St. Jacob. Oil,
tnur m#n however, being good runners of July 31 he makee , . pointed from the.exi$trog national societies however, and began its use, he speedilyfour men, ’ y,, c,mp. to the fanatioUm of hie readers, if there is P° t{J* of preparing a manifesto re,lized that he had at last found the reme-

I never stopped ti y . . I __v jn yuem m his holding up of Judge v-v wuen prepared, would be printed he had been looking for. It relievedA second telegram states that the piq I y doinm Why cannot he tell us ef lnd circulated, 'ffie manifesto would set bim w,th remarkable quickness and gave
consisted of but six men- and a corporal, Jeffrey’s domgs. y that the forth, in general terms, the reasons him grest comfort. He now feels great

ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER. , , , ,, rePulsed the Egyptian army, the doings of Nero. H the formation of the party and the ^tisfaction in the knowledge that he has a
and tbat tu,y , P “ r , „,v„„ Judge hung, drew and quartered heretics, J™ ofita anneal to the people. Fol- remeay which will control all rheumatic

AU the Coa- Tbc8S despatches contradict eac , j tbink Kmt 0f thU f^ing this wouli^a convention for each pai0| from which be has no future guaran-
°^iirtl??«2a/1ffiie and but no doubt a fuU explanation will mm’î friends must have suffered in thu pr0TiJCe, for whose discussion the joint ^ o( immunity. Believing, as he does.

Market 1$e- given of a matter so vital to the honor of for tboM thing» seem to take great committee would prepare a party that the St. Jacobs Oil wul cure all forme
I5!2f^K^I«5^EewHimd lode, the army hold of him, he repeats them so often. He and fiBaUy the delegates from each of the ofpem, he freely recommend, it to b,e
aftWTA - saWiSgr £ |
alimefabject | B;UU,^ ,f «a &gU? ” «1C?

sive tool in theU^ «fa” arty «turaTd mïÿ Z tt.t” l ^ *" >T *IBa'WAT

with corruption. By his veto of oue ^ blga thaj the foolish frog done. Out I hope I (To l/u editor o/Thi World.)
the most gigantic frauds ever proposed ^ ,ense will prevent rocb a tad SjE . j jQ ,onr paper a quote-

» | even by the republican party, Mr. Arthur ^j^mity. But if so, Dr. 1tion from some invidious remarks made by 
has earned a title to a second nomination. At ^ ^duLi-g the HamUton Spectator «eut a Wortdedi-

■ I Washington he was surrounded by an at- I “r;tfr'rf“of ^ terrible shillalah. As to I torial as to the propriety of recruiting
3 moephere oithe wont political miasma. Local tbe ]eanl^i Dr’s attack it was a venr harm- in Canada for th. Egyptian campaign. The

influence was strong in favor of the river lesl one ; indeed it.®Dlfh*^0T!_*hec*,^; Spectator with what X con.id/r tbe worst
and harbor bill, » a huge job wa. on hand ^ »f anch men^m Jheir «true « „ith L.,,. ti,u IDee„ the Toronto volun-

, in the clause for improving the Potomac. t j once read of an animal which teera who took part in-the *?tio“
- Great as baa been of late year, the increem 2S2TB. thU world without .in, lived way, and said tÉTt they m^de better time
" I in the expenditure of the government, thi, without .in, reproved .in audited without »“^g® en? Now, this g.neer

and harbor bill dwarf» all other *alT^l°?b £ b pf tho‘M- -Utiter protea- coming as it does from s lewing newspaper
. tmtr . schemes for grand breeny of the nation’s ™the -«word of truth." of Hamilton, (above »U piece.) ia, epart

■SBSSSi-^\rr=~J£=~i rr^gjmmV
fraud ri the State, i. a disheartening ^ ^ Editor of The Worl4.) I FDIIIM Dfc III II I

THE EDUCATIONAL CHANGES. I phemmenm, a reign of terror would be giR . ^m, of yonr correspondent» appear “°fun^*bltt^on^ Kjoare, and gave the fa f. Il W An IiLMIhU In

The genenl oircnlsr Utely issued by tbe more hialtby. In republican Home, m to be *, “Unco guid” that ^anng overcome to tbe ton running so humorous- BWIIWHI1 HM
msnieteT of education with a view to the prance ot the old regime, a like state ef all the sins we an'■»»[““1*g"°7 Don ly «poken of by your Hamilton contempo- ■ mfNff
înlmovem^t'Ôt the present Mhool ey.t.m tbing, existed, but neve, approach»! the SÏÏLÏÏS l.T".Row. VII VflM ATlSW

many things which strongly com- colossal iniquities which are burning the ^£ad o( Alexander the Greetsighing he lgP^fy11g ,bont, and stall has the I ttfljU ill A * IDIHl

w p«i. 1.7^-?»” ^•^yat’ïfKiT atss.rtrurSïïK *«!sfeJSS?tLSU««-

paper can hardly, we think, be reduced to neighboring republic gives Canada the ne amueemette to the rank of miquities to I ■ bj, baae regarding the “run- I fagt and Spraitlt, Burnt tU>d
practice so ss to show successful results, fit of a “ frightful example. ” Ccrrnption find scope for oonqnert. If y»ur c0"“e ni*» portion of the Limerifge «klmish. _ * Soaldt, General BodUj
there are few profeasion, that are ao well | like this haain all history been the given j pendente «A ^ | C0Y' Q' | Paint,
paddad with beautiful theories as that of prelude to revolution. One thinks of Jngan MTeoth day u the Sabbath;’’ the speotecle „ Tooth, Ear and Headache, FrOtted
tfaeschool teacher whUe at the same time tba-, words as he looked on the city whose of M iodigLmt scribe pouring outthevials ihk OCOBK AMDTHB XKW C Pnt and Eart, and all Other
there are few that come so far short of the s;nate bad ,0ld him their country’s honor ; of hi. wrath upon a 7±L PaJni and Aches.
theoretic gel when brought down to the .. Urb, VenalU et cite peritnra ai emptorem ^^““t^rion teLsare (To 0* JMftr * Th. World) T*™** « ~rte ^fc.Jieew^
hard practieUties of ordinary school life in Ternerit. " ron onSunday in addition to the ordinary Sie : Surely the day has paised when entaibot tbe «SpuaUveU
There never vet has been and probably ------------ -------------- traffic and many paaeengers attend church tbe wise men dwelt in the eaet-or at least triM-eootia, rt i‘
there never will be » code of school regul PRESIDENT ARTHUR. at their destination, have anaftornoanin whem #ise neWipaper men dwelt east of the <1^eln ■
ations which can be susceptible of Qn account of the renownless manner of ^-^^^xhîTlord bishop of Manchester World office—»r we should not see the at^^Su0OI8T8 AID DEALBE8

moderately strict observance. hil eteppiDg into the highest position in hi, forth.rtb.n thU and not long Glob, insistently VW
What with the different grades ol Lountrv’a gift, the newly installed preai- ^Tadvocated playing cnek.t on a Snn^y anew city^haU to ^ i>U ^ ^ VOGELER & CO.,
attainment among tethers and the diversi- dent of the United States he, rather a hard to keep peopieout “ ,n every way dimyaçeful bnildinc ae a chief I BmUtmoro. Md.. U.a.A.
ties and complex relatione of society, a pro- row to boe ;n contending against tbe apa- — and make tbe first day a regular municipal edifice. The few thousand di
gram which would be closely adhered to in tby if not the actual di.re.pect of the peo- ^lin comparison with the dull, hum- tore th®,^°X”ltr^turc w?uM go ter
oue aehool is rejected in another ; subjects ple This feeling is also attributable to a drum Sundays here. I towards paying interest on a sufficient sum I nTT)T g ■nTTTITVnTI flflflDO
which would be of the utmost importance ral procuvity among human beings, I bave only been ini Canada a shorttime, i baild e new etructare worthy of the MU I II A K. K K H, H, ItIJUUÙ 
to the termer’s son would be of no earthly *henever onc wbo,n they have delighted but I can retime that were the tembe dty of tbe west The under part of illUJ-U ÜIUH1HU» Uuuuv

h„«.po.w. ssaraii^ knsÆs-tiïtssrtrs *re27.îsrS!£îï^TSaf*
days in the city. I successor with aversion, judge bis actions bjm with a theme for a second edition of I ^ Qjobe printing company or the Mail to |n ,he Dominion,

In order to neutralize ae far ^possible baribly, and seek by til possible means to that “Holy WiUiti. JWW; WWCB tne jm or lob leti if not rsquired for home ....p UACC I
ihl2U,h. proP.« ». forth», *. „-„L h,, o.p»itT, a,»... .1.» d«. A*---; jf»». h» ££« V tS*; I RUBBER MOSt l
outer contain* certain subjects which ate iiuulties, which he well knew were arrayed pDything Burns afterwards wrote. To a ^“to and one worthy of the liberal- 
net obligatory, but are to be adopted gt the against him on hie sudden accession to stranger, the Canadian Sabbath seems to ^rvative days in which we live.discretion of^chooi boards and trustees. By Lower, President Arthur ha. struggled Uiutsin^n jU ^rnmtiv. t integrity | ______________ NESTOR.

this method a number of unnecessary sub- bravely and not without success. Although M 0Be< not of rest merely
iects in country public schools especially he has been only about eight months in bat of mortiication—not of religious exer- 
will be replaced by others of more practical office, be has shown by the able and consci- ^ alone, but of pennance. It »PP«*” *?

‘.ndtot rodimette of 'cCmTstry.^wm wUhto th. last few days, that he is in I the head of^oh police precinct “ O^tim ’ I MALTESE CROSS HOSE !
have a strong tendency to check a practice more respects than one worthy of his high ^tan8( it ^ true, attempted to institnte Having some bnsinees with the police yes- !«"«■1
-*S i- s, .» —U*1». bSK^IÏ-'-î?” cmobi purposes AKDFIBEDE-
ambitious teachers of pitchforking ges which hav y and how the author of “Barnaby Itinerary that officer was the bead of a division. I PARTMENTS
Quadratics, binomial theorems and crooked ated against him, of conniving at that eys- o{ tbe pioul gentleman, whom he thought from his title that he was inspecter I rMn,mtn ’
syntax into pupils, who are often iguoraut tem of corruption which hia immortal hon- toid , | of the whole force. BOSTON TRAVELER.
-, ,v. .imni«,t rules of business. It is by ored predecessor had been endeavoring to Hanging ol his cat on a Mondayall means deairabh that the youth in conn- I suppress ; although the eyes of a nation For catching ol .mouM on ^ un tbeir 1 The Arrears BUI.

try dtetricts should have easy access to a were turned upon him to catch the slightest owah®otiU0°7a£to tbe necessities ol Sabbath ̂ Y^klternoon^oLiltone nr'Vsed not
good sound education, but there seem, to indication of weakness, he *1“fr0™b^ observance and ‘he ““““.dered °likeh^W toteke up tbe arrears bill until Tuesday, I gabber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street cast, P.O.

something ridiculously incongruous in I 6r«t sustained an untarnuhed, unblemished appear to claim to be consul , ^ as he did not wish to do anything precipi- | Box 556, Toronto. fll
thu cramming of subjects which are in- character and by his recent manful though Willie himself- tately before arriving at what might be a
tended only for a professional career into a unsuccessful attempt to check the whole- - ^SKSeSmto! m°m!°da°uh cheZ"' ,Ulemm
voung man who, then, after astounding sale extravagance of reckleas legi.Utoi. A pillar In the temple. received with cheer,.
the natives with hi. garnishments of ha, shewn himself to lie fully entitled to a ,
superficial lore, with all his “ blushing the confidence and respect of the American To a' Thy flock,
honors thick upon hia vacant head” settles people- If any plunder is to be made out The modeat complacency of this prayer

mowing thietlea and chopping of the late excessive appropriations of con- finds its parallel in the effusive **<*lu,®D®°
I.,.»,, » b.

education is not atove having a hand in any such vile prac-
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Valuators and Investors.
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tutogttb and of farm property In 

Southern Manitoba.
Confldental Reports furnished 

and Intending Investors, 
paid for non-residents. 

Eight years In Bed River
Correspondence «elicited 

Charges moderate ——

J. & J. LUGSDIN, 'S » Albany, À 
freight house 
size 200 by 
•lay and totu 
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were damaged 
escaped -a tin] 
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DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 Y0NQE STREET.THE T0B09T0 WORLD

A INABLEM AND INDSPBtDENT owners
TaxesSTEAMERSfl.

VICTORIA^ PARK.
STEAMER

QUEEN VICTORIA
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try.

HOTELS.
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HEHBY J‘ ^ChteT’cierk. 185 Propristor

M yer year, $1 for four months.
gent oa Trial for on. month for TWENTY- 

JTVE CENTS.

A paper: he 
and Things,” 
gallant or gen 
the other sex.

Adult fare at 11 a-m. and 2 p.*n.
Children do do
Adult fare 4 and 6.46 p.m.
Chlld,en d go famUy tickets for t&.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

TRY, IT FOR A MONTH. ■>
—To All 
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eTHE WORLDi boats.

o SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATSo ■
grand ■•ONiienr online».

One hour and a half around the **y andlske, 

Lubar’e string band.

18 King Street East, Toronto.
10 p. m. 

57 H. BOYLE, Manager.

' JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOOM DE LOTBINIERE^

) The Toronto World.
EMPRESS OF INDIASATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6, 1882.
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“Do you ci 
the reporter ai 
fine of 85.

“You bet ! 
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On MONDAY, August 7th at 8 ».m , returning 
leaves at 6 p.m.

WHITBY—Tuesday, August 8.

BURLINGTON BEACH - Wed«sd»y.
August ».

E
’

35 CENTS A MONTH.
Delivered in Riverside, LesUevllle, etc., in time for 

tbe break faet table.:«Fare on fcll above tripe........
Children Boole Tickets, 20 ,fôr $4. Names of snbscribers wlU be 

received at the office 18 King *t, 
east, or

T. J. FARNDBN, Bolton stfaet, Blveralde, and 
romptly attended to. __

C. J. McCUAIO,
Manager.

Ë. H. VANDU8BN, 
Captain.

poo
betlorne park.

STEAMER RUPERT, TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Daily from Mowat’a wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Leaving Park at 6 p.m. Arranged tpeciaUy for the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York an* Sfanooe Street#.
i Grand Musical

!m MOOHLI6HT EICÜESIUH
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY,

Arrive.Leave.

BieLocai.:::::::::::..
Woof.

Chicago Day Express.............

“ “ Local...
Stratford Local........................
Georgetown Mixed..................

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 am

7.12 a.m. 
e.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6-07

even » To find a belt 
gestion, and I 
Burdock Blow 
bottles lO cen
Dr. Fowler1» I
Cures all fornj 
fonts or adull 
and perfect tj 
etable and fre 
drugs. j

With Bras» and String Bands Afternoon and Ev nlrg
Great Swimming BUrteh Bed «amm le- 

day, BATUHDAY.
Return Ticket», 25 et».

Charter the Kupert for yonr excursions anywhere.
W. E. CORNELL.

p.m.

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

1116 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
-S.00a.rn. 
1.45 p.m. 
4.26 p.m. 
A40 p.m.

RUBBER OOOD8-

,|
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yon re and toot of Bimcoe street*RAILWAYS. I
A me.Leave.Credit Talley Railway,\

6.46 pJB 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 ».m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 am

8.80 p.m. 
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 am. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N. w York Hall........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal k Detroit Express 
Snap. Bridge k Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Exprès*...
New York k Chicago Express.

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.
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1er terribly fl 
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imagine that fl 
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Wbnl Even
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of Wild Stra] 
efficacy in curl 
Dysentery, N 
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on hand.

.Iteelhla
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ia the best xenj 
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no better rema

G^ÜENHOSE jjjuipjgjuj Return
The Very Cheapest and Very Best, * »

\
SUBURBAN TRAINS,

For Mlmico, calling »t Union station, Queen’s wharf 
PsrkdAie, High Park, and tbe Humber, going, 
sod returning (every d»y except Sunday).

Leave Youge street 10.80 s. m», 2JOO, 4.10, and fl 20
leave Mimico 8.16 11.15 R.m.,2.001

WHY CA LL TH BMINSPECTOR»/

(To thk Editor of The World.)
In tlil the American cities we cell

*
p. m.Sir : the celebrated Returning,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.$55.00.$53.00.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Commencing August 1st, return flrst-ulass tickets 
will be issued to Winnipeg from all station», good 
for 40 dsys, averaging from] $68.00 to $66.00, 
according to route.

j. W. LEONARD, General Passenger Agent.
JAMES ROSS, General Superintendent.

Arrive.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45*». m.

Express..............
Accommodation 
M»il....................

J »•»»

Manufactured by the

Butta Percha & Kubber Manf’g Go, Trains leave Union Ststlon sagnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes ister.and fe : sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR., CREDIT VALLEY.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE •

St. Louis Expbbm. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest........b..:............
Pacific Ex prisa. To West.
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. .................................
Express. To the West and
North..........................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a ra. end 12.80
Orangeville Express..........

Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns.........................................
From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit............................10.60 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..........................................
From Kansas City £i. Louis 
and Chicago........... .................

be . 7.30 a.m

FINE PRINTING
12.80 ».m

FOB THE SEASON OF 1882 4.80 p.rararil’s Clrrnlar and II» ékjeels.
Dublin, Aug. 3.—The circular to be is

sued by Parnell with a view to checking 
the operations of the Land corporation com
pany is also signed by Dillon, Davitt, Egan,
Gray and McCarthy. It will be sent
throughout Ireland to obtain signatures to I eTE All DDIUTEDO
a réquisition asking the lord mayor of Dub- o I CAM rlllll I CllOj
lin to convoke a meeting during the exhibi-
xsV".;^.nr„tr«S5 In &is King st. west.
tenants. The Circular states that the 
organization ia not to be political, but 
evictions will be increased if tenants are left 
defenceless in presence of a wealthy com
pany.

will run via tbe line of 8.48 pun
ARRIVE From■ Ml Credit Valley & Canada Southern 

Railways,
down to 
brushwood. c I

gentlemen exclaim,
“Thou kens what zeal I liear,
When drinker» drink and «wearers swear— 
And «Inglng there and dancing here, ^ 

W "great and ttm»- ;
keeplt by Thy fear 

Free fra’ them a.”
Yours, etc., H. EVANS.

The primary object in 
to impart knowledge but to develope and I ticea. 
cultivate tbe mind, and this can be done 
much more advantageously by tbe study o( 
subjects which will be of practical benefit 
in after life.

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon 6.20 p.m 

10.30 p.m.
TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Win nipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
pointe Northwest. Freight shipment* made weekly 
For rate», ticket» tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK k 00.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
way», 62 Klng-et. E, Toronto. 136

THK SABBATH QUESTION.

(To the Editor of Th. World.)
Sir : Tbat narrow-mindedness which 

The step which has been taken is, I characterized our puritian fathers is palp- 
and ought | able in the writings of those men who to-

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe streets.

•Uteri 
It is a very I 

ladies always j 
when they feel 
toward othern 
is eminently, 
people’s husbd 
themselves. 1 
especially foi 
haa no rights ] 
lv ami unes 
Therefore he I 
to^v married u 
sou’s huabanj 
covery and an 
explosion. v

Barrie, Aug. 4.I 36Send for our Price List of Leave. Arrive.

Owen Bound, Harriston, and
Teeawater, M»U .............

Owen Sound, Harriston ar.d 
TeeewtierExpr.ee............. 4.36 p.m. 9,25SHIPPING TAGS.we believe, a good

to be strongly supported and enforc.'d by day strenuously oppose any relaxation of
those who are entrusted with the working | 0ur Sunday laws. Tliere is neither logic in I (T. Ou Editor of Th. World.)

their argumente nor a grain of Christian g,E. Among those who believe that 
charity in their action». Because they tbe u,«fulness of the two political parties 
have from their youth up been accustomed 0f tbe dey in Canada has, to a large 
to walk within the bound, of certain pre | cxtent, departed, there has been and ia a 
scribed limite, and have felt no longing for 
a wider’more wholesome and invigorating 
sphere of life, they would compel all others baTiDg for ito
to wile away the Sunday in an atmosphere those powers which, it ia believed, onr do- 
uucongenial to their tastes and in such a m;mon ,hould posses», and the introdne- 
rKtete. oT;^- a-f of1" cM tion into th. political arena of Canada of 

mind. But thete is little use in men question! of vital importance
striving to keep in force laws restricting tional growth.
the liberty of their feltowmen, all such thought bv some that the reform
eff ort» must prove utterly futile—ae aurelv under the leadership of Edward
as we have in oilr upward and onward party, under the leauersmp
march eliminated from our statute hooks Blake, would adopt those principles, and 
many absurd law». So surely will our tbua rPnder unnecessary tbe formation of 

. - uéinnday laws of restriction vanish before the third party. The futility of
chers. C (ing force of science and the , , u„Another claute/which provides that pn- growtb ofan irresiatoble yearning lor the that hope has been shown, and it mu 
nils in the upper school who de-ore to .1.. so fullness of freedom. apparent to those who have studied the
m.v taka a aoerî.l course of subjects is We are told that people would misbehave 6imatlon wjth anv degree of carefulness,

r . Althnmrh it does Uot I themselves if allowed that which is their that tv.' must look elsewhere for the party worthy Of notice. Although it doe. not | ^ bberfv to ,|>eqj Sundays on and adv, (..t« truly Can.
very materiyllv ' bangs the pi-sent mode ”• i ,|„. |ak* <>r in fh«Vi'oUDtry. Bui we ..-i- 1 , evident that

school luaiiagemeiit it has, like the i.unly 1, ,v,- no . uin.- h' piediet lli.il pende dim political joiioiple». I '
wimiM lx* guilty ui bad uumluct uu that tin* lory uleiueut ui tbe reiuilli ruuks 1» too

one LET VS ORGANIZE. 10.367 36 » m
HAIR GOODSWhere the Mease Fly Breeds.

As “fly time” approaches every house
keeper wonders where and how tbe increas
ing swarms of pest, mnltiply ao rapidly. | TT ANLAN’S POINT.

The eggs, mere whitish specks to the •a"°"LN *. have removed back to tbe old stand, 106 Von.r
. unaided eye, are laid in little agglutinated -------- , Street, between King and Adelaide streets, which

general impression that the time haa ar- piles warm manure or in decomposing parties wishing to^have a good da> s Ashing or has been r^“il8tt^^ atog* to

object the acquisition i»id at a time/and probably at three to four »iso p|s^|ngr Tackle,
different intervals by the same fly, though „. vt
on this point we have no exact data. Worm», IklC.,
Within twenty-four hours in summer, they supplied by applying to 
hatch into footless maggots, which after N.B.-Tenns very moderate, 
rioting in filth till their tender skins seem 
ready to bnrat 
become foil-fed

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Dqmt.

a ac o vof our educational institutions.
Another prominent feature is the change 

in the standard of the intermediate exami
nation». What has heretofore besn a pretty 

test in all subjects pertaining to a

NOTICES-
l Leave. Arrive.

. I 7a 0a, in. 9.16 1». m 
. I 4.65p.m. 10.30 a. m

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
Through Mail 
Local........... »

severe
sound education, has been »o remodelled 
as to present numerous loopholes through^ 
which » student of very meagre attainments 
may manage to work himself. Tliere aie 
far too many optional subjects fcp^in ex
amination which is presumably the test of 
efficiency for teachers who may hare to 
instruct their pupils in those very branches 
which they themselves elect to discard. It 
may be questioned whether it will uot Hood 
the country with » host of ignorant te.v

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrivée8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

3.20 p.m.

\ '
JOHN HANLAN.
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«.'uttiicksi ft • ( 
Morbus su )>n 
1 keep a *bottj

to our na-
< .... «ri TO LET.week, and descending into the earth, I B ■ ■

or sheltering under some old board, 
contract to brown, shining objects rounded 
at both ends, and technically known as pur
parts. Within the darkne-i of this harden
ed akin, profound thanges rapidly take 
place, and the insect passes through the 
pupa to the perfect state, and finally in 
about alx days the anterior end nf the piipi 
i,uni i, puihei off, and the fly quickly 
crawls out. At first Ils |Mrts are pale and 
si ft, and its wings are crumbled and ua- leas, 
but these soon expand, and suddenly, with-

other styles in Waves, besides Switches, Wigs, 
Lari nets, Frizettes, Bang Nets, Ac. Call and i 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods - 134

COOK8V1LLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.io. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

from
in less

>o: RICHMOND 11ILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street cast, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.THE TORONTO WORLD!A large flat over the Ontario 

Society ol Ar lists, 14 King-st. 
went. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
- 1-eaves Clyde hotel, King street cast, 3.16 p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.*

KINGSTON KO AD TRAMWAY, 
for Lcslieville Woodbine driving park, VIctorM 

park, and Ken ijumnui.
Station, U>n bridge, feoto King utrcct. 

Leaven Don Station 6.30,. 9.00, 10.0t., y .no a.m 
12, noon ; 1.86, V 3 30 4,?.., 5.40, , 7 80
8 «<» W 30-^m

"*"K liâtes Lè i I.bhh n.i ti.oi, • p.io
z',v'3 i

For sale every morning at tbe 
Yorkville New» office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS ATV McCAUL&CAYLEY. 54 YONGE STREET, YORKVILLE.Upper
alter, too great a tendency to eucourage |
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FURNITURE.The World I he W. end D.
From the St. Thomae Journal.

There are three morning papers in To
ronto, which might be known as the World, 
the Flesh, and the Devil,only that they are 

not on the gooÿ terms generally supposed to 
exist between the three evils that tempt 
maudkind from being spiritually minded. 
At hen the W, the F. and the D. leave 
politics out of their editorials, they are as 
destitute of spirit as a dead bed-bug and 
'‘how that the cditois are well-informed on 
no other subject. The World of the three 
is the most readable and spicy. It deals 
with matters briefly, and apparently does 
not buy its editorials by the yard. It is 
national in its aspirations and if it 
frequently forgot to berate its local 
temporaries it would be quite as readable 
as it is now. The time approaches when 
the mop and tlop-backet style of argument 

will become less popular, and as the World 
makes its good manners still more manifest 
it will find a high place in the estimation 
of the people.

MONEY AND TRADE. MEDICAL. ■4—

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
THE FINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THE

THE GREAT SOURCE SAMUEL FRISBY,Toronto Mock Market.
*. 4.—Montreal 818 and M23.TORONTO, Au 

ttans SO,Sat sit],
SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEB MAKES,o:ere

K AGENTS. 130, Commerce 14

162$ and 164$. KTmfnton 468$ anti 206,™l 
203$, repented 20 at 203$, 84 at 2041 60, 100 at 206, 
100 at 206$, Standard 116$ and 116, British Ame
rica Assurance Co. sellers 134. Western Assurance 
176$ and 174, Consumers’ Gas Company sellers 161$, 
Montreal Telegraph Company 132 and 130*, Canada 
Permanent buyer* 22tM,Freehold geliersllTO, Western 
Canada buyers 208, virion bu^fri 180$* Canada 
landed Credit 120 and Mi, train» 50 at 11(6, 80 per 
oent stock, Building and Loan ANodgtion lOflS 
and 105, Imperial Savings and Investment !00$ arm 
100. Farmers Lean and Savings buyers 127, Loudon 
and Canadian Loan and Aid 137 and 133$, National 
Investment Co sellers 108$, Real Est - to Loan and 
Debenture Co buyers 100, The Land Security Co 
sellers 144, Manitoba Loan 121 and 110, Dominion 
Savings and Loan 1Î3 add 320, Ontario Loan and 
Deb. Buyers I2fi$, Hamilton Provident sellers 128, 
Brent Loan and Savings 110 and 108, Ontario In
vestment 'Association bu> ers 132, British Canadian 
Loan and Investment buyers 100},Qu'Appelle sellers
mo;

JMSFi^E. t'rans 100 at
16

Mortality of Infants.40.

Oshawa Cabinet Companyhgmhiest.
Are now completed and every one is invited to

call and inspect the
and unimproved ; also* 
nsxyettÿ for sale, in lobs 
liinw ot small cap;Ltlis»-
j Bet»to fimixirmm *— 
ronto, late World vflSce.

O A. SCHRAM.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles,CHOLERA INFANTUM 246fl more

con- SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITUREIts Causes, Symptoms and 
Treatment.

Valuable Bints to Mothers and 
Nurses.

TO

.LIOTT & C0„ KING STREET MERQHANTScontained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada are produced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. The 
quality of this company’s work is

iFOR TOUR
id Investors. ORDERED CLOTHINGCholera infantum Is a very common and 

errantry, and one 
elon have found

often fatal disease in this 
which the medical profes 
very difficult to treat successfully.

During the period of dentition or teething 
the system of the infant is peculiarly irrit
able and susceptible to disease, a peculiar 
change is thenjtaking place when the draught 
is made upon the system for the bony 
matter for the formation of the teeth.

Often the tardy or non appearance of 
the teeth is ascribed to a toughness of the 
gums, and the little sufferer is tortured by 
Un eets and bone rings and other irritations, 
when the truth is the supply of phosphates 
and other bony elements are deficient in 
the system, which is weakened and im
poverished and needs building up to assist 
nature in her work. It is well known 
that the mother’s milk is the natural and 
proper food for: the infant, and that nature 
does not provide teeth until they are re
quired, and therefore the child requiring 
no solid food, and should receive none 
until teeth are required to masticate and 
prepare it for digestion. It U a serious 
and often fatal mistake therefore to cram 
the delicate stomach with food unfit for 
«simulation, and this is one cause of many 

of Cholera Infantum. This disease .

3&SE? m Ornamental Confectioner 1
and August, often running into the autumn 
months. A, period of intense heat has 
much to do with it, and cold weather 
usually checks its course. The ohild’e 
stomach often may receive too much, even 
of its natural milk food, which the intense 
heat will sonr and curdle.

Cholera Infantum is usually preceded by 
diarrluea which, as the appetite may not be 
impaired, gives little trouble; sleep is good; 
merely a little emaciation,the child growing 
perceptibly thinner and weaker. Suddenly 
prostration, frequent discharges from the 
bowels, nausea and vomiting appear.
Thirst is great, but water is rejected by 
the stomach. The skin is harsh, tight and 
dry. As the disease advances thirst, 
feverish symptoms and diarrhœa increase 
with great prostration. The discharges are 
a yellowish, stringy mneus, showing a 
disease of the mucus follicles, or folds of 
the bowel». At times the passages are 
greenish, and sometimes clay-colored, ow
ing to the condition of the biliary organs.
The child is very restless and nervous, 
always worse at night. The.brain sympa
thises, and congestion and eflftision of 
water on the brain is common, indicated 
by the constant rolling of tbe head, rolling 
the eyeball a upwards, etc. The prognosis 
of the disease is usually favorable, if there 
are no brain symptoms; if the latter exist 
the mortality is great.

TREATMENT.
In Cholera Infantum the treatment must 

be prompt, as much can be done by way 
ol prevention in tbe outset of the disease.
If the nausea and vomiting is great, a 
spoonful of lime water with milk may be 
serviceable, charcoal water, burned ornst 
water, or a quarter of a teaepoonful of 
baking soda and ten drops of peppermint 
essence given in a little water will serve 
to sweeten the stomach. Gum Arabic 
water or slippery elm tea is excellent, both 
as drink and nourishment. A tea of the 
wild strawberry plant is invaluable in this 
disease, from its cooling, cleansing and 
healing nature.

The warm bath should never be neglected 
and cloths wrung out of warm bop tea, or 
smartweed tea and applied over the stomach 
and bowels, covered with oiled silk or dry 
flannel to protect the clothing. A paste of 
ginger and meal may be applied as a coun
ter-irritant, but never blister.

Beware of opiates and cordials contain
ing opium in any form ; they produce more 
mischief and cause more fatal results among 
Infants than all else. As an old and tried 
remedy, nothing has stood the test of time 
like the preparation now so popularly known 
as Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it supercedes Soothing Syrup for children 
teething. It contains no injurious substance 
whatever. I t is safe for the most delicate 
Infant, and afl the testimony we can gather 
from every source is unqualifiedly in its 
favor os a reliable remedy in Cholera In
fantum, Diarrluea, Dysentery and all the 
various Summer Complaints of children or 
adults. Twenty-five years surely ought to 
test the merits of any medicine, and we find 
the sales of this remedy and the praises of 
its efficacy greater than ever. We have 
for the benefit of our readers gathered some 
testimonials regarding it which we publish 
herewith.

t. A. Immigration Returns.
Washington, Aug. 3 —Eighty-five thou

sand immigrants arrived in this country 
i n June, and 789,600 during the fiscal year, 
being a much larger number than during 
any previous year, exceeding the year before 
by 119,000.

E.STRACHAN COXMANITOBA. when you can get equally ae good tor one-thlfd let . 
money atSTOCK BROKER,

No, SO King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and soils Canadian and American Stocks

strictly on Ootamieei on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on tbe Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers.

R. B A L DIE’S, !nfidcntal Valus- 
all property to 
lob a towns and 
farm property In

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 1
Fall af » Freight House.

Albany, Aug. 3.—The Central railroad 
freight house, Water and Columbia street, 
size 200 by 400 feet fell with a crash to
day and totally wrecked 15,000 barrels of 
flour, and a large amount of other goods 
were damaged considerably. Eighteen men 
escaped unhurt ; twelve freight cars were 
damaged.

Fourteen years experience In flret-cleee houses at ; - 
hs city, New York and Boston.GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT ‘.«Viba.

TOBAOOOS.ports furnished 
sliding investors, 
r non-residents. 
Red River conn- 
idence solicited

and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.
FRESH SUPPLIÉS; \Montreal Steel* Market

MONTREAL, Aug, A—Banks—Montreal 213 and 
212$, sales, Ontario Bank 128 and 127, Btnqne 
du Pettis asked 04 Molaon’s Batik 131 and 120$, 
Bank of Toronto 103 and 191}, Merchants’ Bank 
181$ and 181, Union Bank asked 07, Bank of 
Commerce 146 and 144$, Montreal Telegraph Com

pany 4 132 and 131, Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 
ration Conipau) 74$ and 74,, City Passenger 
Railway Company 150 and 151, MootrcalGas Com
pany 177 and 175$, Dundas Cotton Company 127 
and 124$, StPaul M AM offered 133$.

'iCONFECTIONERY. COAL AND WOOD. or

Leznesurier £ Sons’READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

—Dr E C West’s Nerve and Brain Treat
ment is a never failing cure for Nervous 
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Overworked 
Brain, &c.

HARRY WEBB BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.tf

482 Fonge st., Toronto,

st aà Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco,'•and all the best 
brands of Snuff".

CATERER, iîkiTfrnriTFiur
Sal'S BE?HOUSE Ingnllenl.

A paper heeds a personal column, “Men 
and Things,” which certainly is not a very 
gallant or gentlemanly way of referring to 
the other sex.

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guiuane's liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 

„ in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Quinane’s immense boot and shoe 

' emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

am• Sew York Stock*/ !SEW YORK, Aug. 4, 1 p.m..—Stocke Irregular, 
Am ex 94, C S 04$, D & L 138}, Erie 40}, pfd 
81$, H A St Jo 85 pfd 92$, Ill C 141, K & T 41$, 
L 8 116}, M C 100, J Ç 70, If P 50$, pld 91$, N 
w 144k pfd 164 , N YC :m, P 31 46, Heading: 
611, R I 180, St Paul 128, Did -187,. St P k O 62 
pfd 110}, W St L A P 38}, pfd 08, W U 89$.

Railroads irregular, stocks closed and lower, but

•l:
—AND —COOLEST IS SUMMER 

lines* Best Ventilated,beet 
managed Hotel in Canada!

MARK H. IRISH 
r|ti 135 Promit tor

cases ?

■ i •}9qirfi

ROBT. SHIELDS, & BOu
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

:K
:SM Tmliilllliih

Special at tent l^on^gl ven, to sup-

requisites, ^ncïudlngP%osaqueg! 
Silver Bishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c. 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
era bpecialtifs.

firmer. its 2jiATS.
WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY. Mi! SAIL BOATS FARLEY & MARA m

tMSdbHMHKaJfaWÛHléWJB.
a lot of sell boats (chaloupe,.

fitlreee tor price,

■E JACQUES,
DOIS DK LOTBINtKRB 
r Quebec

*# roe ON to grater, tobosto.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
aid Ckksago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian an0 New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of
Trade, for cash or on margin.

We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the TONSORIAL-

FUEL ASSOCIATION
PROPERTY!

36 Mi

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.NOTICE.The M'lman Balk.
Nearly all of the gentlemen who visit the Wimao 

baths wear one of White's Bathing Suits. Get one 
at 06 King street west.

t

ORONTO Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

CAPTAIN JACK(BraAm and Produce.
Board, TORONTO. August 4.—There was 

meeting to-day. The market is life-

7/
Call

nothing at the 
less.

There was a Very poor attendance on the street 
market to-day. There was no grains Rail butter 
was scarce,but uut advanced higher than 2-L Po
tatoes are firm at 00c a bushel. There are no Cana
dian applet in the market. Eggs are unchanged. 
A few loads of hay sold at 814 to 814 60 for old,-and 
810 to818 for new; Straw at $8 and 89. No 
change In other quotations.
Wheat,fall9114 «otl i6 Peee...............9-60to 0 6»

do spring 1 20 to 1 24 Apples, brl 3 OO tv 8 6n 
dogooee.. 95 to 06. Betonce 4w.. 10 tiOOO 

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 0» Bhubàrbdz.. 0 20 to 0 25
Otto ...... *60 to ftSirK«MM»....0 15 to 020
Peas 0 80 to 0 65 Aepan&us doe30 to 0 40
Rye •X...ÎS0 0940 » to Beans,bu...i 60 to 00 
Clover seed 0 00 to. 0 00 Onions, dost.. 0 10 to 0 16
beef hd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00
do tore qn 8 60 te- 7 04 Fonda, pau,.. 0 50 to 0 05
futtonj. „ 7 50 to 8 00 racks, beats 6 50 to 0 70
“Art 0 00 to 0-90 Geese too to 0 00

... 0 60 to 10 00 Turkeys .... 75 to 1 60
to 0 24 
to-0 20

lie Had a Hoed Time.
From the Detroit Free Freer.

“Well, I’ve had a good time, and I ex
pect to pay fqr it,” remarked a young 
farmer os he was brought before the bar 
of the Central station yesterday morning.

He was at once tacked by a reporter to 
find out what he considered a good time, 
and here it is : He walked eight miles 
Saturday evening to reach the city. He 
drank five glasses of beer, saw two fights 
had a little scrimmage himself, played three 
games of cards, drank two whiskies, played 
pool for half an hour, lost fifty cents on a 
bet that he could jump eight feet, 
rolled in the mud, lost a $2 bill, and when 
the police found him he was sleeping off his 
drunk on a mass of garbage in an alley.

“Do you call that a good time?” queried 
the reporter after tbe prisoner had paid his 

, tine of $5.
“You bet ! Why, I never had so much 

fun in my life ! The only drawback was in 
forgetting to bring along my fighting dog 
and revolver.”

A Hard Task
To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Murdock Blood Bitters, Price f 1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents

l»r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw berry 
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free from opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor tor tbe west end

466 QUEEN STREET,
Near Denison Avenue.

#

It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer In business, I beg 1i inform the public 
that having been connect.d with the Division 
Court for the pest twenty-one years, I continue to

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bfils of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.

N.B.—I require no references. E. GEGO.

m ?!
On esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

A MONTH. MEDICAL.

JAMES G. M°CEE & GO.Leelievtlle, etc., In tie» for 
Jifaet table. HEALTH IS WEALTH
ibscribers will be 
: office 18 King st.

«ENVI BFtAf.t*Thus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for ' 
handling €>#al at Betall in the Toronto Market and are pro 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the lowest prices.

HEAD OFFICE ; Dominion Bank building, cor. 
King and Yonge streets.

Mri
5 '

nitstreet, Riverside, and was 186 .P-
illOFFICE: 68 Adelaide-st. East Hqjt—VA-HCN-

i’ GUIDE. U
Veal. „ 0 (XMo ^8 00 gutter,Ib. rlla 0 2jj

Beets,do».. 6 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh 0 19 to0 20
Carrots, doz 0 20 to O 25 Wool,per lb „ 0 18 to 0 20
Parsnips,hr 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ...............1003 to 13 00
Potatoes, lm 0 90-to 0 00 Straws........  8 001» O 00

DETROIT, August 4.—Wheat No 1 whiteSiew 
81 05 bid for Aug.. 81 04$ to $1 04$ for Oct, 
81 05 bid 81 06 asked for November, 81 03} for 
year, rgj 

OSWEGO, August 4.—Wheat steady, white state
■ales 1600 
statu 66c. 
nominally 
and Xas 

mber 81 70 
receipts—

Da. E. C. West's Nsrvb awd Braix Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Divines*) Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused 4>y the use of alcobbl'or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Agffw- 
Barrenneee.Loas of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid bn receipt or 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cute any esâe. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guanntee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN 0. WEST 4c CO.,
81 and 88 King-it. East (Office up-stairs),

Ibronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada. : „• ,

1-PAINTING

jtm. hovenden,;ELIAS ROGERS & 001 for the Toronto Woric.
LWAYS.

ÎD TRUNK.
if York and Stmcoe Streets.

Ayive.Leave.

HOUSE AND Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers.14611.67 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6-lAa.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m* 
8.25 a.nj

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

1L12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

at 81 *b rod stale 81 26, corn 
bush roj cled at 36a Oats firm Nô 1 
Barley nominal. Bye scarce Canada 
afTOo in bond. , 0*1*1 freight*-Whwt 
4}c, corn and rjr# 4jc,>to New York. Lp 
to Alliany, 82 40 to New Yoili. Lake 
Lumber 306,000 feet.

TOLEDO. August 4.—Wheat No 2 red 81 oeg 
for cash, $1 05 for August, 8105 for September, 
81 05* for October, 81 04$ bid for year. Corn- 
No 2 78$c bid for Sept, 65$e bid for year Oats 42c 
bid for Augtist, 37c for September, 36 bid for year. 
Reccip s—Wheat 82,000 bush, corn 8000 bush, 
oats 2000 bush, Shipments —Wheat 111,000 bush, 
corn 8000. 1$ p m—Wheat-No 2 red 81 06 for 
cash, 8166$ fdr Augnst, 81 05 for Scot, 8105$ for 
October, |1 64$ for year. Corn high mixed, 81$c, 
No 2 sector cash, 781c bid for August, 77c bid for 
Sept, 65$c tor year, oats 142$c b d for August 
87(c bkfrtor September, 37c for Ovtober, 36c bid tor 
year

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

by124 BAY STREET. ou
WHITE SHIRTS, 6 FOR $3.60,WESTERN.

e and foot of Simcoe streets paints.
At CHANT’S, 408 queen Street West.

You can buy Regatta Shirt», with 2 collars, 6 for $7, at Grant's, 
402 Queen street west.

Yon can buy Linen Cellars, all styles, 15c each, at Grant’s, 482 
Queen street west.

x You can buy Scarfs, Ties, Braces, Hosiery, Gloves, Underclothing, 
&c., at wholesale prices, nt Grant’s. 402 Queen street west.

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

8500 REWARD!Arne. Ms, Percha
PAINT.

WE will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveoeas we cannotcur© 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction, sugar 
Coated. Large boxes oontaiog 30 pills 16 ceils. 
For sale by til druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitai ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WE8T& CO., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp.

6.45 p.m 
A30 p.m
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-15 p.m

9.15 a.ni

3.30 p.m.. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.65 p.m. 

..112.60 p.m. 
xpress. 111.46 p.m.

Fat and Lean.
In this very sweltering and distressing 

weather, there is great doubt in the minds 
of many people as to the comfort of fat 
and lean people. Some b.dieve that thoa? 
whose ribs are covered with a thick coating 
ut adipose tissue, perspire profusely and suf
fer terribly from the caloric and dense at
mosphere. On the other hand, lean people 
imagine that fat folks are cooler than them
selves. The truth of the whole matter is, 
that nerves have much to do with perspira
tion and all discomforts of that character as 
tissue and fat.

and women not affected with nervous 
contrive to keep cool even wh m the 

m ercury is above ninety. All the others, 
whether fat or lean, suffer according to 
their mental condition and the quantity of 
anxiety they yield to. Therefore, get fat if 
you can ; lean people have no advantages 
except in the price of clothes.

.Express
Express

'

*

street five minutes later. BEERBOHM SAYS:- “London, Aug. 
cargoes, wheat and maize none offer! 
on passage—Wheat quiet, maize firm. Mark Lane 
—Wheat qniet, maize a 1 urn dearer. Good cargoes 
red winter wheat off coast was 4Us to 4S»h 6d, now

4.—Floating 
ng, CargoesREAM TRAINS.

t Union station, Queen’s%harf 
•ark, and the Humber, going, 
ery day except Sunday).
10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 620

lmlco 8.16 11.15

Made to order ; a perfect fit or money refunded. WHITE SHIRTS made 
to order from 88.60 per $ dozen.

oo.,WTW1U make better work and 
cover twice as much surface as 
any paint made.

49s. English country markets generally cheaper. 
French steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet,maize 
strong, l$d dearer. Paris — Flour and wheat 
steady.”

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Cotton firm, middling up 
lands 13 l-10c. FI' ur—Receipts 14,000 brls, l^wer, 
sales 24,000 bris, No. 2 82 60 to 83 40, super
fine, e’e, 83 30 to 84 40, ctmmion 84 50 to 85 20, 
good 85 25 to 88 50, western ext ra 87 00 to 88 00, 
extra Ohk> If. 00 to 87 60, St. Louis 84 60 to 
88 60, Minnesota extra 17.25 to 88 60, double extra 
88 60 to 88 85. Rye flour and cornmeal unchanged. 
Wheat -Receipts 189,000 bush, heavy, sales 1,796,- 
000 bush, including 308,000 bush spot, exports 
80.000 bush, No 2 soring, 81 40, No 2 red 81 16$ 
to |117$, No 1 white 81 18, No 2 red Aug 81 15 
to 8116$. Rye firm and unchanged. Barley firm. 
Malt quiet. Com—Receipts 40,003 bush, weak, 
sales 561,000 bush,including 05,000 bush spot, ex- 
ports 7000 bush, No 2 86$o to 8d$c, Aug 86$c to 
8ti$c. Oats—Receipts 10,000 hash, steady, sales 
902,000 bush, mixed at 00c to 70c, white 7 
80c, No 2 Aug 52Jc to 6lt$c. Hay, hops, coffee, 
sugar and molasses unchanged. Petroleum firm, 
crude 0}cto 0$c, refined 7c Tallow weak, 8$c to 8ôc. 
Potatoes firm at 8*2 76. Eggs firm at 24c. Pork 
firm at 822 00 for new mess, Beef weak Cut meats 
steady, pickled bellies ISjc middles nominal. 
Lard weak at 812 75 to 812190. Butter and chetse 
firm, unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—iflour unchanged, Wheat 
firmer, irregular at 99} for August, 982 to 99 Sept, 
8-J9$ Oct, 98 for year. No 2 rtd 81 02 to 81 02', 
cash and Aug' No2 spring 81 20 to 81 25 cash, 

Corn higher at 703e to 76}c for c sh, 
7ftjc Sept, 74$c for Oct, 668c to

$1000 FORFEIT!•246t 402 Queen Street West.
its superiority 
of t'-sts of the 

most complicated and severest* cases we ootid, find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bron hitls, tionenmptlort Inti©* 
early stages, whooping cough and til diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t core with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST Sc Ci., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
Ring street east Toronto, up stairs.

Having the utmost confidence In 
over a'l others, and after thousands

\
TEAS AND COFFEE.P. PATERSON & SON,ND NORTHWESTERN 

[, Union and Brock street.
You will observe that the Tl HEM ÜDI1 TEA COMNETmen

ness SOLE AGENTS,

24 KING ST. EAST.
135.......... 6.00 p. m. KUO a.m

............  11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m
[............ 7.45*a. ni. 8.26 p.m

Station £ignt minutes and 
minutes later.

!..

SHIRTS ' ItIs now offering the best value in Canada.
IT VALLEY. THE PARAGON SHIRTTWO LIVES SAVED.

ZFIZDsTE! TEAS,t. T. Miibvm .(• Co.
Gentlemen.—1 notice that you have become pro

prietors of that old and well-tried medicine—Fow
ler’s extract of Wild Strawberry. I have sold it for 
the last twenty years, and in no case have I known 
it iu fail to give relief when used for Summer Com
plaints in any of its forme. People often tell me 
what it has done for them. Not long since I was at

Private Medical Dispensary

&
Express. To the 
Southwest, South ç What Every One Huy* Mnet be True.

All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Urampi, 
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adults. Every person should keep a supply 
on hand.

First Prize.) The choicest brands Imported.7.30 a.mest (Established 1860$, 87 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pori* 
flcantla, D* Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
til of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can bo Obtained at he 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
nclosed. Communication confidential Add re 
R. J. Andrews, M.B.; Toronto, Out.

:*PR188. To West, 
irthwest, West and

To the West and
ars, Toronto to be- 
.30 a m. and 12.30
ingeviilej”................

.cuis, Toledo, Chica- \
irolt...................... .... 10150
ouis, Toledo, Chicago

ngeviile. Êiora. and

City * |st.‘ Louis

CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

.12.30 a.m 

4.80 p. HAVE NO OTHERCollioj'ne station awaiting a train, when a gentleman 
approached, calling me by name and holdingout his 
hand. “ You don’t remember me/’ said he, “ but 
I have reas >n to remember you, for I shall always 
believe you were the means, under God. of saving 

lives of my two children.”
IÆABKR LANK. Toronto.£.45 p.m

Elora and 1 took his hand an i 
asked him his" name and the jarticula/s^as to how 
1 could have done him such a service. He said Lis 
name was “Dmmer," and that “ some years before 
he had known me while clerking in a store in Ash- 
burnham.” One day after burying two of his chil
dren who ha* died of Summer Complaint, he had 
been telling me of ids trouble. Also, 14 that two 
other of his children were at that moment very low 
with it, and the doctors unable to do them any 
trood.” I then remembered the circumstances rny- 

and that I had told him to go back to Messrs. 
Ormond's drug store in Peterboro1 and get a bottle 
of Fowler's extract of Wild Strawberry. He said 
that lie did “ so,” and that “there was an improve 
ment from the first dose,” and “that it saved the 
lives of his two children."

I may add that it is equally good for adults, often 
checking and curing this dreadful disease when 
nothing else can. Hoping that this may be of ser
vice in extending a knowledge of its virtues,

I am, yours truly,
JOHN A. BUTTERFIELD, 

Clerk 2nd Div. Court.

theHoolblnc SvriiBH Superceded.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliab’e, and cures 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dyseu- 
ttry of eithgr children and, adulte there is 
no better remedy.

RENOVATORS. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. f
fConsisting of Handsome Books, Your choice of 19,000 with 

3 lbs. of Tea. Also
a.m N.P.OHANEY&CO i m *ai81 01 Aug. corn I 

73{ic for Aug, 7ft$c 
W)}c foryeir. Oats firm, ujld
for cash, 41$c to 41^-1-----
36c to 86$c for Oct, 36$c to 85} 
changed.
600 t r

FEATHERS AND MATTRASSs firm, mid 56c, new 49$o to 4V ?c 
gefor Aug, 36$c to 36jc for Sept, 
36$c to 855 for year. Rye un-

. 6120 p.m 

10130 p.m. GLASSWAUE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODS 161 BAY Sf., TURONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
.All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

ds and pillows for tote ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

changed. Ba ley strong at 89c. Pork unsettled at 
«20 50 to 820 55 for cash, 820 50 for August, 

9 0 57i to 620 (it) Sept, #90 07J to i 620 7(1 lor 
October, 619 10 to 819 15 for year. Lard unsettled, 
at 912 17J to 812 90 for e sh, 812 27J for Sept, 
*12 35 tor Oct, 812 171 to 912 20 lor year. Bulk 
meats easier, shoulders 69 00, short ribs 812 05, 
short clear 613 10. Whisky steady, unchanged. 
Receipts—Flour 0000 brls, wheat 93,100 bush, 
corn 114,000 hush, oats 32,000 bush, rye 3000 bu.li, 
barley 2000 bush. Shipments—Hour 6000 brls, 
wheat 321,000 hush, corn 899,000 hush, oats 20 000 
bush, rye 3000 bush, lparley2000 bush.

vgoo
self*;REY, AND BRUCE, 

of York and Simcoe streets. -X/ GIVEN AWAY.
Drink the cup that cheers but not inebriates.

\ Ollier People's Dnsbaeds.
a It is a very singular fact that married 
Indies al way s find fault with their husbands 
vlhen they feet «allant and cavalier like 
toward other men’s wives. They think it

for other

180.
•-Leave.

7 35 a m Uh35
246

Üi'llliilHîillll.'iHK(ton ai d
i............... ! 4.of) p.m. p|25 GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,is eminently, however, proper 

people’s husbands to do the agreeable to 
themselves This is only human nature, 
especially womanly human nature. Man 
has no rights that his spouse feels absolut»- 
lv and undeniably bound to respect. 
Therefore he must never be too agreeable 
to a married lady when he is another per- 
son's husband. There is danger of dis- 
covery and an unexpected and unpleasant 

explosion*

A Wretched Score.
A score of years is a long time, to look 

upon, hut vtlien attended with continual 
suffering? it seems almost a century; and 
all this piitr could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you hod taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Brice 81 00, trial riz; 10 cents.

BILL POSTING.IIIDLAXD.
n, Union Depot.

WM. TOZER »228 Yonge Street.Peterboro’ Co., Ont
“We lire informed that more than 25 years 

ago, the preparation so frequently advertised in 
eur columns known as “ Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry," was started in the market, and 

i that its sales have assumed enormous pro
portions, ranking it among the standard medicines 
for the euro of Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
and Summer Complaints ; and we have no hesitation 
in assuring our readers that it is a reliable remedy. 
—London Herald»”

“ I have sold your medicines for over 20 years, and 
no medicine could give better satisfaction than y 
Burdock Bitters and Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
You can use my name in recommending them in 
any way you sec fit." The above from J. R. Bond. 
Dru"gest, Tottenham and Sclnmberg, and applies 
to Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, that 
graiid-Spcciflc for all Summer Complainte.

Daw and Clark, Druggist*. Renfrew, write us 
June 3rd.—'* We have soTd Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry fora number of years, and find nothing 
equal to it. for the purpose for wh eh it is designed." 
Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures til 
forms of Bowel Complaints incident to Summer and

The well known drug firm of N. C. Poison dr Co.. 
,.f King«t n writes—that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Stiawheri) has long been considered the best 
reninth tor Summer Complaints in the market, and 
added that their « ustomers speuk in the highest 
terms uf its merits.

MOTHER*I MOTHERS I MOTHERS
Are you ditturbod at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
ftirfeï Ming

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
l>ottle.

............... 7.« Ua. id. p. m
........... 4.55p.m. i ikt-uV a. m

JEWELRY.[stages AND
SGTON STAGE, 
hotel, Yonge street, lL 10 a.m 
i b.20 GOLD AND SILVERwe learn

BY foar months’use of Charles 
Patented InurfiLdtof^iiuU.DlfefRIBUTOR,

100 WOOD ST.
Orders left at Hill & Weir's 

will be promptly attended to.

i
vm., 2.35 and 6 p.m 
(SKILL STALL.
hotel, Yonge street, 3,30 to. z

t
tionjdr circulât*'» fret-lr under pad
So, Constant pressure. In speaking 
the tongue acts as a valve In thn 
mouth,which cause*a correspond- 

■i. 'Inking pressure immediately on the 
The padTs so perfect that it instantly I mi 
motion of thé tongU4* when epeeklr%. 4th, 
re to the elijnitest motion of tne inxly. 11 is 
best brass, therefore rusting 1* impossible. 

The pad when pressed ( as above shown ) has a clamp
ing pressure, the same •* liy placing tbe hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This truss is the result of a life’s study and if years* 
material experience. Twenty.four thourandndbirted 
in the last seven yt-ars by th* inventor. F»com 
mended by leading physicians. I defy tits rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal Instrument*, most 
i mproved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 et. stamp for 
t.ook on Rnptnre and the Human Frame (reewered, 
by fiias. CJuthe >, valuable Information. Address 

CH AS CLr THE, Murgloal Machinist,
11* King btr.>r. . st. TURONTO. On*.. . j

J X * ,

f
[Clyde hotel, King strict ca

KSVILLE STAGE, 
h hotel, Yonge street, * p.m,

lo.ND IIILL STAGE.
Ll, King street east, 3.10 p.m.

lif
tâtes the 
It will gl 
made ofODORLESS EXCAVATORS. I

“rtiSTu”».-
Bfrud and Hail, os It. acting |i;-« er is wonderful.
** Brown's Household Bauacea," living sckowledged 
a, the great Bain Believer, and of double tho 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In I he

it: ;;;ra,ikiX” 'ZX uïîj «ù ttï
ai 25 cunts a Uvtth l

C> DAVIES,WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

tND < KEEK STAGE.
' I, King stnct east, 3.IS p.m.

’N ROAD ’l BAM WAV,
ann)»iiie driving park. MciorM
. -a !.*J 1'C-II ivi’l
••rid-.T, f ,1 -, Ku g %tri

Mould Not hr Million! It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

F.xtract uf Wild S rawberry, though preju- 
rli.-. 'l against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “I would not rest over night 
v.i*''oui this reliable irtuedy for and h n 

,i ( 'll,die, I i.tiiipc and < 'Imloru 
Moil,ns «II prevalent in the slimmer season 
1 keep a bottle ready at hand. ”

tAND CONTRACTOR,
BesMenee, 191 I.nmley 81 réel t 

Victoria Street, Toronto.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 -KING STREET WEST.-

456-24»!
i \

- 10 iO’ Night soil removed fruui all parts of tke'dty 
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Onf estate FOR SALE.REAL

' EBir|f<=5i
sgsasSJ^®‘,<s ■ * Jss;

V£oh certainly concern, and moet vita y, 
the whole of $he British empire.

West, to become their pastor»

R. KIDNEY & CO
Muiloh U ni Be&crsd Estais Oies

16IBB SPOBT1NQ WORLD.

afternoon next.
. Several licensed victuallers were practis
ing ball in the Queen's park yesterday 
afternoon, in view of their ooptompJated 
match with their Hamilton brethren There 
was some tall playing and tall muffing.

There was a 100-yard foot race in the 
park last night between W. KRoeMtjd 
A. W. Scott, for a silver cup given by U.
Smedley. The first trial was a dead heat; _____---------- ----------—- ,

r«- Jams Street Baptist Church
at Deer Lodge on Saturday, between James I 
Simpson of Hamilton and Alex. Brown, 
champion of Manitoba, were won by the 
latter, the score standing IS to » in the 
first, and 41 to 25 in the second game,

THE BOSTON WALK. .
RnsTnv Auff 4 —Midnight, walkmg ____________________

match; Hart 470, Noremac 440, Harriman j j gj. OOngTBgatiOIial OhUTCti. 

427, Campana 330. 1 °

Mias Brown of rjt

S3»Stf Ml™*-* •been too severe, as he felt doubtful it he 
had the power to inflict such a heavy On 
as he did, __ J

trades and labor council.
etTetozràm : The pink eyed reprint of the 
Mail advocates the exhibition of coffins at 
the industrial exhibition. The selfishness

«ssa?- .„Ex-police Magistrate MoNabb say» J“«- 
tices of the Peace Baxter and Love had 
jurisdiction to try the woman Trebleoock; 
if they erred it was m punishing her too 
mnchf He thinks the fine cannot ex-

“a meeting! of former members of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, new reaident m Win 
uipeg, is to be held in a few days. They 
will probably hold a number of social re
unions, and efforts wiU be made to form a 
company. _ .

vSHütoMe Dtoeoveryiind Dyspeptic Æur# sells well, 
the ifjlrfe'o*

the uicture of health and happiness.

TITf , iueainee-iUMltes to Bwslness 
“'StleeUees âçelered veld-New Xomln-

The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
was held in Dufferin

.Thai Bear

-S=§555f
S5a£jGSegt’“

81. James' Beclory.
A Montreal minister writing to a 

in Toronto on this subject says:

SW/srt £££«*?
afckiasisgJsrS
worthy of all confidence.

Hanlsn. Beylee A fo-
Capt. Boyton has written Capt. Turner 

telling him that he is quite willing to pay 
his share of the advertising and other
penses in connection with the recent aquatic
exhibition. All that rçmaios tobe do e 
is for Mr. Haitian to call a meeting of the 
ferrv men and himself and apportion the 
amount among themselves and Bayton. A 
prompt settlement will follow.

Journalistic Items.

It is begin-

above organization
halHuat evening, Freaidont J. Armstrong 
in theVhair. Notwithstanding the very 
warm weather there was a large attendance.
The roll of officers having been called 
over, credentials wore then present- 
ed from Jas. Mannell. stonemasons union,
H. Birmingham, H. K, West,and T Lanes 
bakera union ; Wm. Milling, A. Wright 
and S. Keith, Kaighte of St. Crispin ;
Robt McCard, stonecutters union. . 

xz' On the minute» of last meeting being 
r;adi after some verbal alterations they
’"undl^thf heaiingof. ‘ ' unfinished W 

nesa” the question of the illegality of t lie 
eleotion of officers, laid over from last 
meeting, was taken np.

A motion to exclude the press 
the discussion was moved, but after some 
discuseien and principally against the reso 
lu tion. it was leet by a large majority.

Several resolutions bearing on the rob- 
ieèt under debate were put and lost, but

attfc.-isarJ£?2£
....

for eleotion on August 18, inat, allowing 
those in office at present to retain their po-

’SW- «.tu
office they at present fill .

Mr. Hawthorne,
mittee on the late demonstra- 
tien reported that it had been deter
mined tohold a picnic at Viet aria park on
the 12th of the present month, tor tne qhere were ten
purpose of diipomng of a large n““be['°' George's society' present at the regular 
valuable prizes, held over since the late 6 meeting last night, when the pre-
demonatration, and which could not be -M&y The follow- 

competed for on that wjre elected members of the society :
tional rates have been scoured for t^ °cca 11o Parker, Henry Inchbald, V. Norman 
sion in the'way of steamboat fares, etc. It .1. U. er, y Dickson, F. Lobb and 
w« aUo assumed that the net proceeds o M. Hwnatma w m. intormll di,.

at the exhibition gr»««^“ ’“place among member, who
the 12th ia were dissatisfied with the wav the me.

nic at Lome park wm managed a few days

TlFSUNDAY 8ERV10E8.
f.

Im|
friend
•Your 60 VONGE ST., TORONTO.LORD’S DAY, 6th Inst.

REV. C. C. BITTING, D. D
will rasscu

>
Not

Tw
•I

tOF BALTIMORE, MD.,
At 11 A. in. and T p.m. J. Morel]

Muua 
wife of ■*

KramRwonJ;AtimeU?57i- Second race, John j « Blood Thicker Than Water.
Davis won; time Z13Ï. Third race, Trnor I ^ |oun wllD, D.D.. Pastor.
won; time 1.404. Fourth race, Pew holders are admitted ky ticket up litlOJO.
filly won, Baron Faverot 2d; time 1.0-Z*.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

0A,Wo^-Wj^VD«-»joii

At Baltimore-Louiaville S. Battimore L 
At Philadelphia—Athletics 4, Allegheny»

*The plasterer»’ union at its last meeting 
passed the following resolution : That no 
union plasterer stick np any centre flowers 
made by Abel Belford, he having discharged 
two union men for having invited non-union 

iployes to join their organization.
Those who cannot or will not support a 

wifi- should not have one. Thomas Little 
WM sent from the police court yesterday 
to a higher court for neglecting his family.

The house of Wm. Mullen, who lives 
north of Yorkville; *m broken into on 

W* congratulate the Citizen on achiev- Sunday nigb^lMt in money, w
ing a new office and its third volume. A JThe ^rearms were afterwards

new feature in our contemporary, is a page foaB(1 hidden behind the house, 
devoted to public opinion, consisting of which mAny a constitution goes to
extracts from the various newspaper. It is ffiffpsja-.
Well done and haa often done us the honor MMbavelgsM» tel JUpond-

w«ssa.,sas??STt igyssjiïeszxAsrssfà — hSSKs&sk»**
On Wednesday lMt, the Redemptorist

'' ’nwywu diirg*! a the peUt*

court yesterday with bavmg jelomously 
wounded James O’Connor. Henry pleaded 
guilty and wiahed to be tried by a jury. 
The complainant Mid he met the prii«*er 
on Baldwin street and without the least 
provocation he knocked him senseless.

Arrival of the Archbishop. u^ng'V-orthro7’&T^m^W*'™l,i^'aC|^r

His grace Archbishop Lynch returned ^5*ÆgtifflSStg^ag1 Ibritev.
home from Europe Inst night at 11.30
o'clock. He was accompanied from King- «4 «Jbribing for myconsumptive 
stonby Bisliop O'Mahony and V icar General PJJjJJJ, g,%or Throat and Lung ageotioaa 
Rooney At the Union station they were „ h„ ^ considerable talk about
met by Fathers McCann, Laurent and Me- Q, „ illand ferry to and from the
('ill when a torchlight procession wm , wharf for the accommodation ot
formed 1 y the boys of St. Nicholas home Q enderi. To meet this demand
of which iiishop O’Mahony ia patron. The Q4pt Tarner will to-day put the favorite
mocession came up York along King and P je»n Baptiste on this route,
up Church to St. kichael's palace. His patronage is anyway near the expense
grace thanked the boys for the nice recep- ^ ke*t there for the balance of the
tion they had given him.

gSi'E’nKS 5rr^.llAn5i;*errîe!mS!v«ie^

’SEJiBffSSSJSt'fifctBpK
rlrïïoB?deri=i««*ri •" BrSîjS.K SXtw®r°bath, etc. Hot rhaT‘Houses, stone foundation, on
rKÆS‘Wi»î“™ *tb’ “°‘ “4 coM

“g^SUlîïB on St. AH»- street, only *** P” **

FARMS FOB SALE IN ALL PABTS OF OBTABIO.

during G00102 Ade

501FKlBNri
ex block

AMUSEMENTS.t em

■ftTHEZOO BA,
' ’ ply Box ;

LOVE, GB“S
Jumea et

At New
PROFESSOR CHECKLEY

At 2 in the Lion’s Cage.
12.

2.
«S’teSSa’iiah * " THE TT °“L

W. 3d ; best time 2.19. Special puree Animals led at A P m.

BAUD FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.
Special pnrae $1500 for atallum» to beat | In choice program. ____
Smuggler’s recoiid 2.15^, six he»U trotted, 
two of which *we dead ; Blackcloud won ; 
best time 2.164.

B B
TlOY IIS 10,
stroet. |

sctq
îsiüa
ApfOOPE

U!
the com-from

blood.
It tieorge'n Society.

members of the St.
'S Horticultural Gardens.

TBBCOUM TERNE ITE B8.

A Wealthy Mem Alleged le be with Iheni.
Prom the Hamilton 1 truce.

It wm thought by the pelice some time 
ago that there wm a gang of counterfeiter* 
operating in the neighborhood of St.
Catharines. Within the let two weeks it
FTedetk, ^ertel^Vt^gang, | Monday Evening, July 31st, 
have been operating in Toronto. A num
ber of 25 and 50 cent piecM are said to be 
from their forge. They are also reported 
to have counterfeited » number of $o
Toronto^ foi^riy oMhe <5mt.rf“t coin

Maitland and Fredericks merely passed the 
money, while the real coiner was one of the 
wealthy men of Toronto. This pnvate 
detective is not known to the police of this 
city and they do not believe that any such 
person ia here. It ia thought, however, 
that if there ia one here that he muat be a 
well known counterfeiter who is Mid to
have peached on his former pale. ...... »
Nelson, alias Stacy, of Toronto, now in the STOTlOid
city jail awaiting 1,'hercbv given that a meeting of the stockholder»
ing, was w»n acqnMnted ta St.Cathannes, ^^«reby^ BriSg‘ company will b. held at the 
and li believed to be with this gang. otnce 0| the Company in Toronto, 0nt., on

'à .122,
Return of the Favorites, the ELP1 fill

. WMHaverly Domic Opera Oom’y IRON.; 
1 ÜA8’Jthe picnic 

foot np about $860 
the prizes to be competed for on
**Aftor^the 'tnmsacrion of some further 
routine business the meeting adjourned. . Call

Commencing a limited engagement> or more.
Valuable Farm Lands for *5 JgX

13, R. 8% W. All class one. Only

f Manitoba and Northwest lands for sale

LA
stamp, 
street easago- presenting Audran’e celebrate 1 and 

popular drama
ever-

cate terms.
A Large list © ,

ssssrssst-.. ttrfSfcê ce-’ :

General admiwlen 20 cento; Reserved Seats long lists of SeleCtPrOpertyiU tlie . . advautage of tile
(ornery) so cento. Now is the time to Invest in order to taae

Which can be obtained at _ ' ?.. » e,A. A 8. NOBDBEIMER'8, Boom this fall.

I 106 King street east.

M? ■&4-....“ THE MASCOTT,” must bep 
Venge 6tr,THE BROCKTON BURtESQTTB.<

MThe Tree Feel* ef a Sleepy Pellceman and 
mm Eieiflng Prisoner.

Mr. Jsmes Joseph Wood, of St. An- 
drew’a market, butcher, called at The 
World office yesterday ' and made the fol
lowing statement of the Brockton a flair ; 
On the morning in question between 4 and 
6 o’clock, Mr. Keely, village constable of 
Brockton, called on me to Miist in the ar
rant of one Marooney for common assault.
I myself am a village constable, and al
though it wm a great inoonvenitnee to-my 
business, I felt it my duty to help in the 
March for the man. Without taking break - 
test I started with Keely to hunt the vil- 
lace. We took Marooney and put him in 
the lock-up, and afterwards went in search 
of twoother prisoner.. About noon we re
turned but without them. Keely then 
„ked me to take charge of the prisoner 
Marooney while he (Keely) went to dinner. 
The prisoner wm locked in the coll and 1 
staid to guard him. Keely was away 
about two hours, and having had no 
breakfMt nor dinner and having traveled 
around a great dMl 1 fell «deep and Ma
rooney escaped. When Keely returned he 
undertook to arrest me and actually did 
confine me, alleging I had let the prisoner 
go. I desire to justify m> self under the 
circumstances and to state that the action 
of Keely in arresting me was altogether 
beyond hie jurisdiction and I mtend to

iÿwaKf:. ss
dinner; considering that the lockup is 
guarded by a padlock which you can pick 
with any piece of wire,that the cell provided 
by the village ia filthy with stench, and not 
fit for a prisoner let alone a constable; also 
that Keely staid aw.v two hours °r more 
for his dinner—considering these facts, al 
of which Keely knew, 1 think it a piece ot 
great impertinence on his part to act as he 
did in arresting me, being the senior con
stable, and I shall take legal proceedings 
against him. To prove the padlock was 
unfit for the purpose 1 tried it in the 
presence of Reeve Winchester, the treas
urer and one of the councilinen, and 1 
picked the lock with the greatest ease.

PBOriDBNTIALLT VtttrSBRVF.D.
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SALE OFMEETING CLEARING
i;‘L^;«M wond.»tor> and I want another 
supply for my Irtends, 6c.

Glencoe Transcript : W. J. .Way of 
Toronto Mut us lut week a homing pigeon 

, with a request that we would liberate it.
. The bird arrived here and was let loose on 

Saturday at 8.05 a. m., the eky bemg eleer. 
The bird arrived home at Toronto on the 
same day at 4 minutes past 12T noon, the 
sky being partly cloudy, fr01^

7 Toronto (160 miles) bemg 4

Tlse Magistrat*'* t'eut.
Th,m„

afterwards charged with HATS.STRAWand cost or 30 Ç1HOE&
to*1/ j

name. He was 
•stealing$8.76anda silver watch from Wm. 
MurphyVand the case was adjourned for 
further evidence. The ease ^
Hull, charged with assauling his wife wm 
Srawn.8 Moses Little was 
for trial for neglecting to <rapphrt h,s

remanfed for further evidence. Henry 
C!5se, a cabman,was fined$l 
d;iys for overcharging a young lady visiting 

in the city._____________

tiPINN
O “Q" 
griNN

A eenmter John O'Denohoe.
From drip.

I wm completely Mtonished—as I doubt 
not many others were—et The World a re
velations concerning Seeator John CYDono- 
hoe. I had always taken that gentleman 
for a warm blooded patriot and par excel
lence a friend of his poor oo-religiomsti; 
judge then of my feelings when I read that in 
reality he iit miserable self-seeker, and 
worse still, a contract-jobber and corrup
tionist. These are grave chargea, and if 
the senator doesn’t hasten to refute them, 
they will be accepted aa true. We panse 
for reply. ______

WEDNESDAY, ABBUST 9th, 1882,
sale ofCLEARING to 8committed 

wife 
insult-

-C At 2 p.m. for the election of Director, to mi vocin- 
F Board, and for the transaction of other 

business of special interest to stockholders.
Every stockholder is requested to be present in 

person or by proxy. 10011

August 3rd, 1882.

^VTOVE

HATS. Icles in the

STRAW first-ckuu
west.
£1INGLI
O DEJ
RlCHARI

JOB ABOTT
President.

Glencoe to 
hours. _____ EXCURSIONS

r. 31. C. A. EXCURSION

employers of Messrs. "Welch A 
Trowen and their friends amounting to

and were joined hy their employers through 
out, and treated in a very iberal and 
courteous manner to a most 
tea. The affair passed off m perfect 
barmoav and good feeling throughout.

SALE OFThe CLEARING I cast.Highly Pleased Engineer*.
The locomotive engineer* sat for two 

at Occident hall.*
SIHATSTO STRAWhours yesterday morning 

W. Gooderham wanted them to inspect the 
Haggas water supply at the Berkeley ttreet 
station, which was accepted. Dinner was 
partaken of at the Rossm house. Ex Aid. 
°tper at 2 p.m. showed the gentlemen 
through the Zoo in his usual affable style. 
Complimentary resolutions "ere 
all the Toronto people and the preM who 
had made the visit of the engineers a plea-

A «
the day, i

o)
Leave* Yonge street wharf at 7 a,m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1888,

Per Steamer CHICORA, arriving at Chau
tauqua at 4 p.m. Tickets for the round trip with 
notion of a sail of 30 miles around Chautauqua lake ONLY FOUR DOLLARS. Persons arriving 
in Toronto by ths Monday evening trains or boats 
can procure tickets on the wharf, Tuesday morn
ing P Passengers from the city arc earnestly re
quested to procure ticket# on Monday at latest. 
They msy be obtained at the Methodist Book 
Room, SoVlng street eait. the u p 
torv 102 Yonge street, the Grand Union Ticket 
Offices 20 King street west and 25 York street, the 
fkeietyy’* Office, Shaftesbury Hall, or of the

cr^¥SSSSS
Mijsion Rooms. ______________ 1

GRAND MASONIC

Louisa strThe tulay to*we.
From the Canada PrabpUrian.

It ia very evident that a strong effort ia 
being put forth everywhere to have the 
Sabbath rest of the great mesa of the peog 
pie curtailed, and ultimately altogether 
destroyed. It haa been ruled by aome of 
our courte of law that running Sabbath 
trains on our railways is a work of neces
sity. It is urged also that all places of 
amusement and recreation should be open 
that all passenger steamers iught to be 
allowed to ply their work on Sabbath as 
on week days, and that certain trades 
should, for the general, accommodation, be 
followed all the days of the week without 

Jet or hindrance. .
Now, to what does all this point ? Evi

dently to the abolition of the Sabbath rest 
altogether, and to the consequent enslave
ment of the great mass of the working 
cissies, who will by and-by find that they 

day»’ work for Ibm than

A 8«
WjOorfoi1 To make room for a Large Importation 

of Fall Goods.
A 81 Tl]
A AL
ferred. Adoings otbb tbbdon.

x good bear hunt took place yesterday 
morning in the township of Scarborough, 
just back of No. 2 toll gate. The hear was 
not captured, although several young farm- 

and suburban reporters took part in the

A%~
milT AwJ, F. MUIR, & GO.,

51 KINO STREET WEST.

Out.

A85.voire expIt was a sp 
enjoyed.A as to abhtt 

ment shorters
TUB cut in brief.

j Bedpath of Montreal is at the liossm. 
Gibson, M.P.P., of Hamilton is in ■ŒisaS.'Æ

side, weut home drunk yesterday and 
smashed the furniture in the b°*“e- 
wife had him arrested and he wm brought 
before Mr. Doel, J.P., yesterday and fined 
$5 and costs, total $10.82. , .

Mr. Martin McKee lost a little daughter haye to do seven 
5 years of age on Friday evening. aiz days’ pay.
ilià suddenly from whooping oougli. Mr.
McKee has the sympathy of the whole 
neighborhood in his sudden bereavement.

It wax James Ferguson recently released 
from jail on suspicion of the fatal assault 

Long, not John aa inadverdently 
reported in the World. ,

Times are booming. Mr. J. Coombe ot 
Mill road is making extensive alterations 
to his premises on the Mill road.

iff

iraBox 112 w|

wq
11 Tersule

J. M.
* The Q.O. R. will resume drill the] first

W<The'n police"1 force “smiled’’ yesterday.

1 b-y WNevevGde'tLeft club will picnic at

city had a big
lime at ’ platform^isTein'gput down at the 

(ireat Western station.
The bricklayers’ union will hold its annual 

picnic at Quemston heights to-day.
^ The firemen are making the improvements 
ab Court street tire hall themselves.

T. Mcllroy, jr., [shipped yesterday four 
cases of rubber goods to Victoria B.L.

\ fob guard was picked up in The World 
office last night. Now at the counting-

EXCURSION RATES.ISLAND FERRY.

MMmitMn! Mud j]j JjjjjlEXCURSION •-
fiooo]The

REH0B0AM LODGE, FROM THE QUEEN'S WHARF
, NO. 65 G. R. C,

TOBKY.
Toronto Trilninf (Catholic.Yonge Street LastA Terrlie Collision on

Night Between llose-Beel*.
People who were in the vicinity of King 

and Yonge street* at 9 o’clock last night 
had their nerves shook up quite from a col
lision between hose-reels. A few minutes 
before that hour box 142 was sounded, and 
in a few seconls afterward» down came the 
double reel from Yonge street at break-neck 
speed. As it neared Queen street three or 
four men were seen to rush out in the 
middle of the thoroughfare and try to

The Queen street

Among the questions which the “Godly" 
folks can handle with the greatest unction, 
ia that of the “Sanctity of the Sawbbath." 
Eh ! Mon ! But they are a pious people. 
It is somewhat hard however for a a poor 
man to feel that because his small earnings 
compel him to live iu a suburban residence, 
therefore he and his family must be denied 
the right of attending some city church ; 
because he cannot pay for a cab, and be
cause the prevailing hypocricy prevents 
street cars from running.

A new
THE LARGE ISLAND FERRY STEAMER M’S

half-breed

Via River St. Lawrence to 

Montreal, Quebec, through 

the White Mountains, with 

side trip to Boston, New York 

up the Hudson, through Lakes 

Champlain and George for 

$13 extra. Send fur program

PER STEAMEP. ST. JEAN BAPTISTEChicora & Canada Southern Rail’ys L tjuantity 
Drawer 4on W.

WILL RUN DAILY TOTO
MAS
Hiver. BlNIAGARA FALLS.

Wednesday, Aug, 9,1882,
HANLAN’S POINT

waste laird, 
ing- to peFROM THE

CANADA'S FUTURE.
QUEEN’S WHARF.1 The contracts for constructing 

public hall at Eglington have been award-

Tolin Cameron of the London Advertiser 
u in town aml called on The World ye,ter-

d"Cook's church Sunday school went to 
Lome park yesterday. There was a large
attendance. . .

The ( iermamia singing society went 
moonlight excursion last night

The Mascdt 1, still doing well at Horti
cultural gardens. Matinee and evening
*’*l\\ZTKmilyaVMcGippin, Clara W«t 
Blanch Kerr, Ph-vbe Biggar of Oakville, 
w ere in the city on Thursday.

P C Clarke received a severe cut on his 
b ind on Thursday night by slipping in his 
woodshed and coming in contact with a

^ Yesterday* was the civic holiday in 

Brampton and Fergus. Urge excursions 
from those towns were in the city. .

Persons suffering from any complaint* of 
tlie kidneys should use Glenn Mineral 
Water For sale by J. Lander, 73 \ onge 
street qnd corner of Bloor and Yonge street, 
Yorkville.

S^aij-sssriMUSTSS
“Ttilerniau (alter attentively surveying a 
tourist's bicycle)—“Ar,ah, now, au sure 
tliat little Wheel will inver kape up with 
t|„. loo wau, at all, at all .

Wm Hunt charged with participating 
in the row on the Chicora on Saturday last 
appear.d in the police court yesterday, but 

, was r, inac.iicd ax there were others to lie
Huauioiif'd.; . . . ,

tiilli n <»l HumtUfi'l hire n 
.1 leather in the Cuttiughani

the new
A Subscriber ou the bltuallou—Cauedâu»

Issue In the Leeal ' The rsyii OF THE 101 Is llellMIK'I*
» ~ 

nlenls will render tills excursion Die chief cl .'tit of 
the season.

8tWîîro HM» ThHdre. ...If Fuse.
The tickets are limited ami may be obtained from

‘"cornmittee—Bro* ""bIo A WMcLaugh.an, 
Bro W Reburn, Bro Sam Osborne, Bro -i ll Manning, 
Bro M Gibbs, Bro J Hawley, Bro J C Semple, Bro

Xalleuellly-The THe British Lien's firswl.
Winnipeg Sun ; After such a dressing 

down we may expect to hear of the inde- 
World to renew his subscription say, : i dence movement agâin showing itself, 
am highly pleased with your paper ; only ^ BUke hilB aj.^y declared for the 
on the protection question I am altogether to negotiate our own foreign treatiee,
at variance with you. Monopolies of every and ;t j, only a step from commercial inde-

and the bonus svstem hare ever in pendence to national autonomy. Now that 
soit and the bonus system n Ç elections are over, and there is no im-
my eyes been the consummation of all vu n(,cellity of i;oddling the Irish
lanies, and I am surprized that you so Tote^ jt w;n be interesting to hear what 
radical in your opinions, so thoroughly anti- Merara. Costigan and Blake have to »»y
aristocratic in your sympathie, are pulling about the snubbing which Canada hM

Mjpaiasrwis*-
the laborer. ;nd«nnndence we are M It is lamentable to think that Mr. Costigan

In reference t" independence  ̂we a r Mr BUlce ,houl4 have wasted their
have mided'tif Canada for over twenty-five eloquence to .0 little purpose. Lord Kim- 
VMM and my one long aspiration has been barley, however, does not appear to know 
years, ana y » herself and that u that on the eve of a general election, the
^’re^ubti”1^1 P dominion parliament is capable of anything.
8 Could you not rub th# Canada Publish- fhmde. True Banner.
ing Co. a little on their forthcoming senea The imperial authorities plainly indicate, 
of readers—The Royal (!) Canadian—and thr0ugfi Earl Kimberley, their opinion that 
the Royal Canadian arithmetic ! Sure,y tke Canadian parliament's advice with re- 
the last adjective is the more becoming gerd to Irish affairs was a piece of grati- 
and sufficiently distinctive for us. tous impertinence, and we are not so sure

During the coming contest for the local that they are not just right in this opinion 
house I hope you will do yeoman's service aQ(j in thus curtly snubbing our authorities, 
in relation to the boundary award. Let it The Kimberley hint to Canadian politicians 
be proclaimed from Glengarry to Essex amt to m;nd their own bnsineM in future will 
from Fort Erie to Rat Portage that only uot eoon be forgotten, 
at the bayonet’» point will we surren er Wooittock Sentinel. Rerietr.
one inch of our legitimate territory. L>n N<>^ delpite thi, double refiuke and ITALIAN STRING BAND, 
this point Ontario should be action to scold, we do not see that Canada has any- . p rievlin’x (lavnor’s and

ssrirF " Sara.*» sssrîïïTisrs yts » sfvù&ir&srti SrSwsSrfisaithe same ior untano sney i=v suming to give an opinion upon the Irish Der* 1---------------
lhcir host. , , r ne,tion. That Ireland has been wrongly on the mornmgo rVvNFTT J M. Hovienden House A Sign Painter

V, „ are upon the rns.de tiack J j Jov,rned „ the firm belief of nine-tenth. *E°^' to Committee -124 Hay St.
trust'that upon all important topics your K auU aft9Ullling themselves to Sce' tu Committee. 7
influence may be felt. I

warn ■ Rough <1 
Business -f 
water, obel 
coal sheds,I

Apply I

House.
A subscriber at Braemar writing to The

“I

IFare Ten cents tor round trip ; children half 
1>rFrst trip to-day, Saturday,

the driver to draw up. 
hose-reel was approaching at eqno distance 
and at the same furious speed. A collision 
was inévitable. As the reel from tire west 
swung into Yonge street the maillv-ntsUing 
machine from tilt north end collided with 
terrible fore, against it. The Nongc street 
reel being the heavier held its course as it 
nothing had happened. But the boys from 
Queen street had a nanow escape with their 
dear lives. The reel was turned on her 
beam-ends as if a toy, the man.were1 spilled 
in every direction, the right shatt 
split in splinters and the horse received 
injuries in the hoof that will make him 
useless for six months or probably for ever 
A portion of one of hie front hoofs was 
nearly severed. The cause of the alarm 

merely a bon-tire in the Esplanade.

Itostreet wharf at 7 a.m.
Managêr.

W. R. CALLAWAY,EXHIBITION-
on a 

on the 85 YORK STREET.Toronto Exhibition !
CANADA’S CREAT FAIR.
AGRICULTURAL AMD INDUS

TRIAL,

September 5th to 16th, 1882
$26,000 IN PRIZES.

AS'3,
King street'■“'-s»,!!ïijMAîen A FREE RAILWAY PASS 'Treasurer ;

H Watt, Secretary.

BETWEEN TORONTO
their own iAlpha Lodge,IF. &1M

No. 384, 6 R. Parkdale.

EXCURSION
AND HIGH PARK STATION

Given to the FIRST TEN PUR
CHASERS of Lots on Sea ton 
and High Park Avenues.

Beautiful woodctl lots,for sale 
streets at $5 per

T» LOOD
D1Kfour Qnarti

next the I
rjxAS'Fi 
1j mav 

:it h'>2 Kin

F°LT'
to new at1 
Wellingtoi

J on these new 
foot. Gall for plan.

was ‘jTO THE
The Daj* Bhorteulng,

The days are perceptibly shortening, and 
in a few weeks more the general attention 
will be called to fall clothing, fuel supplies, 
and self-feeders.

FORKS OF THE CREDIT, J. E. THOMPSON,
FT
Laundry, ‘j

ON 122 Bay Street. ■I -
Entries should be made as early 

as possible.
Send for copies of Prize List containing full 

particulars to 6
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President.________Secretary, Toronto.

TUESDAY, AUG 8. !•ADVERTISERS ! * O TO I
It
to. 69 Ail
1_ I S3
II esil

1 fall’s* Herl 
street wt-Sil

M
10 cents. I 
Queen m
rfviB hi
1 l'»rl 

unahato I, I 
scale; whid 
Jereiy is 11 
p.iii*,. I»r*.l

- T*y-fHI 11 “I

former well-known
Special first class cars for the sole use of 

Trains leave city at
Serloe* Arrldrul Ion Boy.

Yesterday afternoon Robert Flint, a boy 
living with his parents at 141 Brook street, 
met with a serious accident by falling uuber 
the wheels of a horse-cr He wax ou the 
front steps and the driver told him to go to 
the rear In getting off he slipped and 
went beneath tfie wheel. Hi. miur.es are 
principally in the side and hack, and are 
very painful.

the excursionists. Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the8.45 a.m.

We have always great pleasure in notic-
^fS4*i£àî*orSff4! *BT GUSBDf nunuiffl.

* *•*•»«' w"ki> 

their profession and certainly merit the ex- newspaper, the spiciest and best, 
tensive patronage they receive, 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition

Round trip,Adults 7Ec .Children 40c

Jweekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc . W. i». T IN
TOX. Manager Plaladi'iilev. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia,

New stylesH;

Nr. Baxter lo the l*ren 
When tbe businta* of the police court 

was finished yesteiday, Mr. Baxter, ! H .
msdeabrirf ^echtot^pojW^H,

135

135
«ai.I lie had been vei> 
l„. ». Him ill the TrebleOijeU e.,se. 
that lie lmd, instead of being too

Mis» E.‘ ( II»» said 
lenient, appointed
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